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13 percent tuition hike
approved by trustees
Ih :\Iik«> Anion
SiaH \\,rilrr
D('spitl' OppositIOn from
studl'nt Il'adl'rs, thE' Board of
Trustl'es voted unanImous 1\'
Thursda,' to raiSl' tUItion for the
SIl' system by 13 perct'nt nt'xt
Yl'ar

(;us sa~'s lilt' budg.. l-culting lind
lax-trimming f .. n'or St'f'ms to
apply to "\'f'~'lIIing but tuition

and ft't"S,

The IOCrl'3SE' wlil raIse tuition
and f<'t.'S for full·lIme students
at SIl··C tl' $1.i;2.1 a \t'ar from
Its prt"S('nt 11'\'('1 of ~2 and IS ~
"bltl' 1ht' imlll'I" allitucl' to
(;0\
,Jaml'S Thompson's fun,
ding rt'comml'ndatlOns for
hlghl'r ('ducatlOn, the board
saId
Ilowl'ver, board members,
along with Chanreilor Kenneth
Shaw, warnt'd that tht' SIiO
million In InlTeaSC"d fundIng for
hIgher edueatJon rE'Commendl'd
by Thompson last r..onth IS not
certaIn, and that 10 meet an
expectl'd 5\'stem deficit of $.') 3
million wxt Yl'ar, funding cuts.
along with tht' increase in
tuitIOn, "ill ha\'t' to be made.
Board Ch'iirman William
\'orwood said. "Wt"re hoping
that y t' ran get the $60 million
that the governor has recom-

mended. We're dealing in the
real world and WIth real dollars
and the money is just not
there"
The Illinois Board of Higher
In
Januarv
fo:d1Jcation
recommended a statewidt' 1'0
perct'nt tuition increase. based
Dn a proposed increase of $108
million in gent'ral revt'nue
funding by the statt'. The IBHE
and Thompson also have
recommended an " percent
statt'wide salan' increase 'or
faculty and staff y.;th a 2 per·
cl'nt catch-up to bl'gin in
January.
However. Thompson's
rE'Commendation prOVIding for
only $60 million in increased
fundi~ for fiscal 1982 made the
Sf'(>
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PlaIt to retail1 $30 atliletics fee
preseltted to boar(l b)~ Som;t
R~' Rand~' Roguski
Staff Wrilt'r

Proposals to retam the $3r.
athletics fee for IlI'xt \'ear and to
hold a student referendum to
help dt>cidt' the fl'l' levt'l for the
following Yl"ar wl're fonnally
prCS€'nted to the Board of
Trustees Thursdav at its
meeting In tht' Studpnt Center.
Prt"Sident Albt>rt Somit t'X'
plained to board members the
plans which he reo.·ealed to
student constituency groups
last month. The board is ex·
pE'CIed 10 ,'ote on th~ proposals
next month.
Somit told the trustees thaI

steps ha\'e alreao:ty bet>n laken
to bring the athleiks program
\\ithin the $2.6 million that has
bet>n budgeled for next Yl'ar.
The budget assumE'S that the Sill
tl'mporary
athletics
fel',
enacted in June. WIll be
retained.
Somit informl'd the board that
more than 20 men's athletics
SCholarships ha\'e bet>n cut in
order to balance the athletics
budget. He said he also hopl's to
save athletics dollars in the
future by scheduling contests
"ith nearby schools. merging
the men's and womt'n's
athletics departmt'nts. drop·
ping the football program from

Division I·A to Division I-AA
and possibly eliminating water
polo.
Most of Somit's plans were
well·receh'ed by the board. but
board memht'r Ivan Elliott Jr
said he opposes the student
referendum. Elliott said student
referendums are nol "appropriate" ways to address fee
increases
because
mosI
students will invariably oppose
paying higher fees,
"Voles of 'ves' or 'no' are
reallv not what fee!'. are all
about." Elliott said. "I have
supporled for years par~
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J?nid ~annoo, an employ~ M ~n'ice F:nlH"prise Co. of
1'."8nndl... Ind .. bt"gins lb.. procell! or tearing do"... Uw water
lo\\'er along Grand ,'venue.

Grafjili-cot",?red lou-er
soon 10 be dismalllied
R~ John Scl:.rag
Starr Wrilt'r

Tht' dismantling of what may be Carbondale's oldest ,,'ater
tower is schl'dull'd to he completed ""xt week, according to
Duane Schroeder. site planner and sUpl'r\'isl'r of ground
maintenance for the l'ni\"ersih' Phvsical Plant
Disassembly of the to\\'er,-I.oca led just east 01 the Recrea'ion
Center on Grand A\'enue, oe~an this week and ,,'in cost lbe
University $5,500. The work 15 bring dOlK' by an EWlnsvflle

~~~c:'~~w~~c'!:.1~:!d:=:~I!!f ::;:~:: &,i~~

salvage company. Schroeder said.
The University is responsible for the tower. which has not
neld water in O\'er a decade, because it is locatl'd on land the
Cniversity aquirl'd in the early i9i'Os, according to ClareOCt'
Dougherty. \'ice president for Campus Affairs. He said the
Univ(>rsity. which is liable for any accidents that occur on its
property. was worried about people who ",,'rite graffito on the
tower and has been trying to get the strueture removed for
several years,
"Alii can tell \'00 for sure is that whenever it was built, it
was a long. long' time ago." Schroeder said,
Dougherty said he knows of at least two past attempts to
have thE: tower removl'd. but on boib occasi.:ms the agreements
made to dismantle the tower fell thr~h before work could
beain.
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County board rejects 3 polling moves
B,' Ton\' (Oonion
siarr ",'rilt'r

J>ROJ>OSF:O nlASGES IS TilE GIIcampus locations of polling places for
Carbondale Precinets 2l. 23 and 25 \\'t're
rejected Wednesday night by the
Jackson Countv Board.
The board voted to accept a minority
report of the elections committee after
a lengthy rlf-bate highlightl'd by cha~es
of political manipulation of the electIon
proces.<; and the media.
The minority report accepts two of
rive polling place changes originally
proposed by ~'illiam Shuffleba~er,
Rt-publican chalnnan of the elecuons
committee. Precincts II and JiwllI vote
in new locations for the April i city and
township elections,
AS SET BY TIlE BOARD, the polling
place for Precinct 21 will be at WilsOll
Hall, Precinct 23 will vote at Grinnell
Hall and Precinct 25 will vote at Lentz
Hall.
Before 30 spectators that packed the
southwest courtroom in the County
Courthouse, the board refused to accept
Shulfiebarger's minutes of a March 5
elections committee meeting because It

did not report the discussion of his
proposl'd change of the polling place in
Precinct 23,
Shulfiebarger's original suggestions
to the committee would have mo\'ed thE>
polling place in Precinct 23 from
Grinnell Hall 10 the Newman Center.
i15 S. Washington Street. The report
dt>livered to the board, however, con·
tained no reference to that suggestion.
"I was infonnl'd by County Clerk
Robert Harrell that mO\'ing the polling
pla<.'C for Precinct ZI to the Newman
Center wou',d be illegal because the
Newman C':nter is inside Precinct 22,"
Shulfieba,'ger said.
mE H.LlNOIS ELECTION Code
stipulates that polling places should be

~~~ti:~~::~~o~~~ ~r;:~d~:

should be as close 10 the center 01 the
voting poouIation as is practical.
Howard Olson. chaIrman or the
Carbondale Tov.'nship Republican
Party. told the board that there are
many polling places in Carbondale
outside their voting precincts that were
not being objected to by anyone.
"I really don't understan.! this
argument, because there are many

examples in Carbondale of \'oting
outSIde the precinct that ha\'e been
going on for years:' Olson said.
"Precinct 6 votes in Precinct 7.
Precinct 10 votes in Precinct 26 and
Precincts 13 and 14 vote in Precinct 25,

him about the polling places in these
precincts and who his agents were in
setting these new locations ~hind my
back, The improper actions of ttJe
chainnan violated the most basic rules
of order," N~lson said.

"THt:RE ARE ALSO ~IASY
precincts where the polling place is
away from the center of the population,
so that argument is shot out of the water
also."
Harrell confirmed Shuffiebarger's
statements. but pointed out that the
committee had voted to accept aU five
proposals and they aU should be
reflected in the minutes. The board
voted 12 to 1 to reject Shuffiebarger's
report.
Mae Nelson, author of the minority
report and the only Democrat on the
elections committee, said Shuf·
fiebarger and other Republicans had
sought 10 discourage student voting by
moving the on~P.':15 polling places, It
was her responsibility to arrange for
polling places in Carbondale, she said.
and arrancements for moving some
bad been made without her knowledge.
"Shufllebarger refused 10 answer my
questions about who had campWned 10

1{F:Pl'BLlCAS BOARD MEMBER
Robert Crim replied that Nelson was
"playing politics" by taking her 3bjections to Shuffiebarger's proposed
changes to the media before they were
discussed by the board,
"One or two political people OIl the
board whipped this matter' up last week
by meeting with the media. I dislike
heinli! accused 01 disallowing anyone the
right to vote, and representatives Of
only one party are making statements
to the media," Crim sai,t.

Nelson said she did not object to
setting polling places for Precinct II at
the Carbondale Towers on West Mill
Street or Precinct 17 at Eve'. Fitness
l.eJ1ler OIl South U ,S. 51. bu" questioned
the involvement of Republicasn
~ candidata in arrangiDg for
See POLLING . ._ 14

Hijack stalemate ends
with 3 minutes to spare
DA:\1ASCl:S, S\'ria ,API Onl\' three minutes before the
threatf.'ned l'xecutions of thrf'f'
American hostages, Pakistani
officials announced agreement
with thrf.'f.' heavil\' armed
hijackf.'rs Thursda~' to free
political prisoners in exchang/'
for thf.' saff.' release of more
than 100 captives held aboard a
jE'tiiner for 11 days.
.. It IS O\'er," the Pakistani
ambassador to Snia, Safraz
Khan, told reporters at the
airport. "There is no longer any
deadline. It is a matter of time
now and I don't anticipate any
difficulties at all in the
process ..
The hIjackers had labeled the
Americans "CIA agents" and

said they would shoot them and
then bl(lw up the plane with all
aboard unless Pakistan's
military regime bowed to their
df.'mand to free 55 politIcal
pnsoners,
The hijackers had already
shot. and ki,lIPd one hostage,
Paklstam diplomat, last Frida\'
v,'hen the plane was in KabuL
Afghanistan, The hijacking
began o\'er Pakistan March 2,
and has since become the
second longest in history. The
longest, lasting 39 days, was in
1968 when PalestmulD tl'ITorists
held 12 Israelis aboard an
Israeli planl' in Aigien;
Synan officials. who declined
to be identified, reported the
hijackers said they would

a

releasf.' tht' ho!'tagt's and tht'
planl' whl'n the\' saw the
rl'leased dissidents face-tofaee.
Khan, a major general. said it
could take se\'eral da\-S to work
out the details for releasing the
prIsoners jaile In Pakistan He
said that thl'Y were held In
scattered locations and IfIat six
of them were not in jail a~ far as
the go\'emml'nt kn('w
The spared Americans were
identified as Frederick Hubbl'lI
of Des Moines, Iowa, a lawyer;
busmessmen Craig Richard
Clymore of Wake Forest, Calif. ;
and Lawrl'nce Clifton Mangum
of :\ew York City, who reportedly Jh-es In Spain

Pot smllggling ringleaders indicted
WASHI~(jTU~ ,\1'

l

-

A

fl'dl'ral
undercover
In\'I'stigation has I('d 10 Iht' in·
dlctmenl of the ringleaders of 14
major smuggling Opl'l'alJOns
fl'Sponslble {or 30 10 411 percenl
01 the mal'lju:)na smuggll'd into
Ihe l'nited Statl's. Drug En·
forcement Admmistr;.tor P!'ter
Ben."m~l'r said Thursday
BensmgE'r said tht> :!2-month
operatIOn had SCll('(j I ~ nlllllon
pounJ~ of martJuana.
8:11
pounds of ('()Came_ thrt>C million
dose~ of mf:'thaqualone, 30
ocean-gomg mother shIps used

~On~m~rg~~I~r~~' :~'°l'~lla~r~
plal't'(j thl:' value of tilt' selzl'<l
drugs al more than $1 billion
and said the 14 drug nngs had

been fl'Sponslble for ~22 billion
retail drug sales annually
HI' saId the opt>ration
repr<'St'nted '-the single largest
l'nforcement actl\'II\' e\'l'r
domesll(~ally
against the
marijuana trade."
As (If mid-afll'rnOOn, Benslugt'r said, 122 of tho.o;e indktl'd
had bt>en arrestl'd_ mcluding :10
of the -15 major rmgleaders who
WCft> charged He notl'd that
Ihrl'e defendants ..Jose "'ernandez, Paul Hmderhng and
Heuben Perez, alrl'ad\' have
had ball set at S2\J milluin each
or mon.'.
HI:' said finding a sourel' of
supply in Colombia was easy, as
was purchasing ships and
distributmg drugs in the l' S
In

HE' described the unloading of
drugs from motller ships as Ihe
most dangerous point for drug
traffh'kers because of sur\'elllan('e
In 24 instances, information
supplied by Ihe undercover
agents allowed the Coast Guard
to seize drugs al sea_ far from
unloading pOInts.
The ID\-estigation_ dubbed
"Operation Grouper," entalll'd
more than 4UO undl'rco\'er
meetings m 10 states. B('nsinger
said thl' DEA had \'idl'Otapes of
some meetings in which the
smugglers arra'lged for offloadmg seryicl's and would
Introduce them at trial.

.~ each

or
W Me'n-] door ...a.t of Tr.... Val .... Hardwar..
Sh"ppuI\.l('.'l1t.'1

. Th(' go\'emml'nt did not tmmedialely n>spond. but conlinul'd
in the press and through police

~~t~:~iJaign a!!ain.~t dissidl'nts

IIrpwU .\" .r(lYs mny (1;'/ morf'

,,'O"'P"

CHICAGO lAP) - Despite pre\'ious differences of opinion_
?,-ray sc~ning of younger w"men for breast cancer pays off
1'1 d<'tectmg cancers, new research from the University of
Loui~ville School of Ml'dicine indicates
.
Breast cancer screening has been recommended for all
women past the age of SO, but opinion has differed on the wor!h
of Similar exams for women betweI'n 35 and SO hecau.o;e of the
number of can!'t'rs discovered in relations to number scrl'l'ned
and th(' cost.

Rl'f'l!''''I,lfJII ma,,"/ail. p('Ollom_;RIR 1'10.'"
WASHINGTO:-\ 'API- The nation's thrl'l' largest economic
forecasting firms told Congress Thursda\' that Presld<'nt
Rl'aga_n's p~ram contains seeds t~at could sprout higher
l!lflatlOn, EconomIsts from \\ harton Econometric
"orecastmg AsSOCiates, Chase Econometrics and Data
Resour~es Inc. told the House Budg!>t Committei' Ihat
Heagan s proposed budget and lax cuts would lower inflation
~~lbor::~t:~'t:~![S:~~;d al worst could result in hIgher in-
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LUNCHEON aUFFO $3.25
,-1,;rd,'lt

WARSAW, PolOlnd 'AP, - Workers ;n R;~dom IhrE'atenl'd
Thursday to strike more than 3011 faclori • .; in c!>nlraJ Poland
unless the go\'!>rnml'nt . n('g.otiates Ii demands b\' the
Solidarity ind('p!'ndpnt union
TIll' achon pfl'Sented the Polish gO\'l'rnment with Its SP('ond
~~~I:~~I' this weI'k from a major industrial region of the

SHOES & STUFF

(during lunch only)

/!MI/

"o/nnd !n('tory !(trikps I hrp"IPlIpd

OFF THE PREMISES
LIQUIDATION SALE
FOR

This week's special

EGG ROLL

News Roundupr--..

',!q

.!~lJ

LADIES AND MENS
SHOES & BOOTS
Thousands of pairs to choose from

(

PRICED to SELL

)

4.99 . . 39.99

Come to 106 S. Illinois Ave.
Starting March 14th 9am-9pm
(between Sen Franklins & Emperors Palace)

OPEN SUNDAYS
Mon.$at'.'

12·9

MASTERCARD
& VISA

AP

Wllite reqtlests flUlds to start
allXiiiar)" COllllty depllty force

C(JIIIICii apprOlee.ffJ

2/JerCelll !illiar..Y raise.ffJ
R,· Liz (jrirrin

H' SroU

('a'1on

.. iaff \\ ritpr

The Jack~()n Count~ Board
listened to a rt'qUl'St h~ Sherlfi
Don H Whlt(, W('(\nesda\" for
funds to train an aUlu"llan'
deputy force
.
The auxtllan force ,,"ould
('osl ahout S,(UIlIJ to 55.01111
dollars to train, doth,· and
msure 10 ,'olunt('t'r dt'putjes for
the pro~ram, WhItE' told thE'
hoard
""Thev
would
work
predonlinantly on thE' night
shift." ht' saId "We need them
to hack up our deputies and
there just Isn't anybody to
assist them right now"
He said he usuall\" has two or
three deputies cruising the
county at night, one to a car,
and tliat he needs two people to
a car,

WhIte saId thl.' volunteer ('onert'\(' "nSWl'rs Thf.' health
d,'putl('S ...could not rl.'pla('fO any d"partmpnt ~uffered a S7~,IIOU
dpputl!'S alrt'adv on hIS force r!,·fkit la .• t \"par whfOn William
Thl.'lr johs would entail riding Schwaru f~rlllf'r count\" statp's
, shotgun" with fulJ.flt'dged attorney. ISSUed an opuilOn Ihat
dl.'putles at night. testify In a tax levy bl'tng ('oll{'dPd for
t'l'urt and assist the Sheriff's the departm{'nt was 100 hll!h
Paul Baerlschl. assIstant
ofttee In "iolPnt sItuations
The aUXIliary force Idea was state's attorne\'. said he IS not
hrought to the ho:!rd Wed· yE't surE.' if Schwartz's oputlon
nesday. White said, so that he was correct The problem arose
could 'indude the costs for the because Schwartz's opinion
\'olunteer progr,lm in his came after the health depart·
budget for next yellc Th.. board ment had (llade Its budget under
asked White to pro\'ide it with the pl'E"mise that they would be
morl.' details so action could be receiving funds from the hl~her
tax levy
.
taken at the next meeting
Schwartz thought the tax le\'y
In other business. Dr
Siegfned Wolff. director of the could not exceed S05 on eyer..
county health department. SI00 assesed real estate in the
came to the board asking for count\' Howe\'er. Baertschi
clarIfication of a tax le\,\' that and \\'olH said that after
re\'iewing illinOIS statutes it
funds the department. .
Howe\'er. the board was appeared that a 1979 statute
unable to supply Wolff with any made Ihe tax bemg levied. $.085
on every $100, legal.

Non-resident tl1ition lowered
th' :\Iike ,\nton

siaff Writer
Presidl>nt Alberl Somil said
the l'niversitv can'l afford to
implement an I>xperimental
program that would allow some
I\l'ntuck v
and
:'ofissouri
rtosidl'nt!" to he charlll'd lO·state
tUItIOn. df'spite the Board of
Trustees approval of the
prol!ram Thursday
Tht' three·year program
would allow resldenLo; from H
('ounlies in westl'rn Kpmuckv
and reSidents from Missouri
who take less than six semester

hours to be conSidered in·statl>
students when assessing tuition.
Although approved by the
board. Ihe presidl'nts of the two
Sll' campuses ha\'e the right
not to impleml.'nt lI,e program
Chancellor I\('nneth Sha .....
said tha! ..... hlle the program
would lose money in its first
Vl'ar. it ..... ould ma'ke sn: more
;"osl efredi\'e in future ,'ears bv
Increasing enrollment '.
"We wanl 10 treat our Sisler
!>tates in the same wav as we
are treated b\' them." Shaw
,;aid, He said the eslJmaled cost
of the program for next year

(RiF;':*RA*F*F*~:~Tt*;;*;;~
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Mon. 3/16 playing at ~
3730 N. Clark
Chlcogo, II
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Tu... & WecI. playing at Yacht Club
3/17 3/11
2tOW. Main
St. Chari. ., II
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Thun., Fri •• Sat. playlnll Ha!'r..r '
3/1' 3/21 3/21
Carbonda •
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Phinnaceutical Sales .i
Inno~alive

Stuart Pharmaceuticals 1$ II dynamiC and
org_ntlatlon and a hlghlV respected name In ethical
pharmaceu,"cals w,th SUCh prOducts as HIBICLENS.
M'I'LANTA and NOLVADEX RX We are I"oud 01 Ihe
technologlca. eapertlse that has resulted In our muoducf.on of ImpOrtant new products aimed at malor diseases.

I
I

would be a maximum of 559.000
for Sll··1:: and $:16.(100 for Sll:·C
SIl',E
President
Earl
Lazerson said the pro~ram
would eliminate arlifical state
boundaries and tha he would
probablv . implf.'ment
Ihe
program' thl!' fall
EH'n though Shaw's $.16.000
loss figure was more accurate
than an earlier l'nn'erslt\' stud\'
thaI showed the cost 10 sit· -c t;'
be S1811.!1UU for nexl \"ear. Somlt
said he would not' Implement
the program al thIS time
because facllittes and staff "are
already stretched to the limit,"

siarr Writer

The.l,dmlnistratl', f' and
I' r (J f l' S s ion a J
Co un (' I I
unanimousl\' voted WE'(\nesdav
to recommend to PreSIdent
..I,lbPrt SOIT'lt that a salan
f'hgihJllty ceiling be enacted
decide which adnllOlstratn'e
and i.rofesslonal personnel
should recel\,e a proposed
January I. 19R2. 2 percent up
Increase
'The council recommended
that the increase be gi\'en to all
administrative and professional
personnel whose salaries are
less than a specified amomt,
rather than Somit's proposal
which would apply the increase
to all adminislrati\'1> and
professionals except those who
are ,-ice presidents or those who
report dirl>ctly to vice
presidents. The council did not
recommend what the salarv
ceiling should be for this catch·
up Increase
Charles Daugherty. council
chairman. who reports dIrectly
to Vice President of l'ni\'ersitv
Relations
George
Mace.
suggested tht' resolution at the
meetmg. sa}tng the mcrease
v.ould be more equ1lable If 11

to

wt're based on salaries and not
on Job drscriptlOn
The council also recom
mended that a 0.:15 percent
Increase be appht'd to the job
anal\'sls slud\' l'valuation
resulL<; of adi;oinlstrative and
profeSSIOnal personnel for
eqUity adjustments.
The Job study is being con·
dueled bv Hav Associates, a
Chlcago-base(t" management
firm. todetermmeequaJ pay for
equal
work
among admlOistrative and professional
staff at the Sll: campuses of
Carbondale and Springfield.
Somlt's proposal recom·
mended an 018 percent increase for equity adjusbDent
and a 0,17 percent Increase for
promotions in eacb ad·
ministrativl> and professional
\'ice preSidential area. This
increase would take effect July
1

The council approved Somit's
proposal of allocating the
remaining i,65 percent to the
,-ice presidl>ntial areas, with $110
pl>r month going to each admlnlstrative and professional
E'mployee. except in cases of
poor
performance.
The
remaining money would be
allocated according to merit.

Blind man '8 recorder stolen
A tape recorder owned by a 12 15 pm, When he returned
hlind Sll··C student was stolen about an hour later. the tape
Wednesda\ afternoon after the recorder was gone. police said.
studt'nt lert the recorder in the
Police saId the General
lounge of an off'campus dor·
matory. Carbondale police said Electrtc cassette recorder.
James Skinner. sophomore in \'alued at more than $150. had
musk. told police that he left four track~ and two speeds and
the tape recorder in the lounge was deSIgned for the blind.
of Saluki Hall, ilti S l'm\,er5ltv Police said SkInner used the
A\'e ...... here he lives_ at aboUt machine for studying purposes.
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The American Tap
PRESENTS

HAPPY HOUR SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

In a 'Iltal ana 'ewa'dl~g caree .. InterfaCing With
the medical community as a Sale~ RepresentClhve tor
Sluan Pharmaceuticals

11:30 - 8

We oUer lull salary ...h"e Ira,n'''g. oulSlandrng call!e,
grow,h oppon'.Jnltles WIth promotion trom wIUoln,
compa"y Car relocation assls.ance It necessary and an
e.cellenl benet,1 prog'am

35_DRAFTS
$1.75 PITCHERS
65. JACK DANIELS
75_ SPEEDRAILS

Succeed

\I you w,1\ '",e,ye • BS or BA ""Ih a major on AN,/, LIFE
SCIENCE. CHEMJSTRY Of BIOCHEMISTRY PHARMACY
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY, NURSING. BUSINESS AD·
M:'IIiSTRATION,MIIRKETING. Ihen thIS may be IUSI the
opportunity y~u·re s@eklng Add_hona. reQulremen's
,nelude. strong des ore '0 ~In your career ,n sales. a h'gh
sense ot proh,ss,onahSm. and an artICulate poosed and

sett-con1,"ent

Inanner

ON MARCH 24
... we wi" "- conducllft9 campus Int_ws. 1"la,"lecI
alUM"ts ahould Immedl.tely contacl"" Plac.......t Office
,..ardlft9 ...." ....p procedu....

[XI;\~~f~(.ElT".US

Wilmington. Delaware 19897
""I_~rl.......,....·~

Plus .. , Our Stili Low
Aft.r Happy Hour Prle..

SS.DRAFTS

$2.75 PITCHERS
Have a Gooel Break
Daily Egyptian. Mardi 13. 1981. Pagt! 3
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Want an education?
Then pay for it , pal
Ih Man' ,'andf'rdrift
stadf'nt .\\'ritn
ntiS VIEWPOIST IS IS RESPOSSE to till' article III thc
March 9th is.c;1Jl' of thc Paily E~yplian conet>MlI~ ,Juht> Hines
By readi~ thiS artlclt> \"Ou ('ouldn't help hut fed dlsturhffi
with Miss Hines' ~ituatlon SUp<'rflclally. her story is alml"Clto
draw sympathy from studenLc; ('xf)f'rient'ing those same
l'omplicatJons H01A"('\"er. wlll'n the rational h('ing reads thi!'
article. he feels anger and eonwmpt towarru; !\1Jss Hml'S and
\host students in a situation Similar to hen;, The resentml'nt~
1m I'xpressmg can bE' morall~' justifil'd a!. I shall Prl)l:eI'd to
explam
We are taultht.as we are dt>\'l'loprng into adulll;. that a
roIl~ l'ducaUon IS somethmj! ue deser\"(' , Pressures from
paren15. teachl'rs. counSl'lor!<. the mt'dia. p('('rs and govern·
ment fundil'll! caliS(' us to fall into ~omething )"II tt'rm a~
"forl"l'd education .. "fo'orcl'd" b!'t'auS(' w(' are pres.<;un-d mto
bt'lie\'il'll! college IS the next 'if not thE' only I stE'P in our adult
Ih'es. There is littlE' opposition to t1.;s patll'Ml that has slowly
dl'veJoped into soml'thing that has hecoml' accepted as a
"necessary" part of our Ih·es.
Perhaps ~iss Hines and other students should renp", their
pr.. mises (or wanting 10 attE'nd SIl:'(" Is thiS education really
~'hat they want and nPE'<!" If the\' can answpr \'1.'5 without an\'
rt"!'~rvatlons. thE'n tlll'y musl bC ready to pay all the eosts
mvolved to obtain an t"dul'ation Here is whPrl' Iht' pItfall ht'S 110
~'our tear-jerking sto~·. Miss Hines
Would you not conSider takmg thm!!s from others when they
dt1 not choose to gl\'e it to you immoral" Is that not stealing"
(";>nl'ider this: the molll'\' \'ou receive from BEot; ('omes from
my p.'lycbeck and froin many. many other "'01 !..er's
paychedts. So. in effE'Ct. you arE' taking m\, money, Til bt>come
grim and perhaps to you. pxtrpmt'ly han.h-~·{)IJ. by th('
standards that exist. are stealing my mone} Stealing 1)('(:auSt'
1 doo't chOOSf.> to gi\'e It to you or anyone elst'. but b!'t'ause till'
government forces me to. through taxatlOn I ha\'p to' I ""ish
someone would take a picture of pltyful mp and wntp an article aboul h~' I'm suffering hecausE' thl' fffieral and statE'
government IS stf>aling from me and stlek them both on the
front page of the DE, Think I'm being pxtreme" Or arl' you
",aUy considering what's really tn\'ol\'cd hen''''
(FI \\'ASTTO Po'\\" FOR .-'S EOl·c,\TlnS. tht'n I'll pay for
my own and may I suggest· .1at you do the same. I quott' that
last sentence of the article, "But Hines. like man\' students.
may have no choICe." Phoohey: Certainly you rna., ha\'e few
choJces and most definitely unpleasant ones-hut tlK>re i!' no
such thing as "no ('hoice," If a pl'rson sincerely wants
somelhing. they ean find a means to the end, Money obtained
in Ihe form of a job. a loan I not to be ('onfused with thOSt"
student..(fiscount farces I or a gift art> some of the mean.., that
can be morally justififfi
To Cf10te yourself MIs.o; Hines. "If I quit schooL it would be a
long time before I'd coml' back." SIIll'I' you suggest :n latl'r

;:nsc~;::: ;~~,~~O:i~C~~ ~:~!~~!ia~ ::~':.~~~

instead of retumirlg to Rockford'? lAnd. ir you insist that this is
impossible--you're \IITong I entered SIU-C in the spring or
19I1l as a freshman and was working thirty hours a week at a
local restauranl.J Why don't you also consider making a
compromise on the amount of tim(' it would take you to finish
school? Slow down and act more r<'Sponsiblf' for your5E'lf and
your actions. mstead of depending on oomrone E'11;e to do it for
you. My solutions arl' tough and can be \'I'ry discouraging in
practire, But If an E"dUl'atlOn- like anything el1;l'- is
something you strongly desire, thE' effort \IIil1 be worth it.

~etters---Scheduling hurt Price performance
0,,1'1' a wPek age, se\'eral extendE"d an extra !!l minutes
hundred members of SIFt" and whIle the conflicting mob
the Carbondale communitv departed from the prE'mlscs
lA'ere treated to a rare and
This idiotic scheduling
unmatched performance by
Vincent PriCI' perfonning as mishap was not tlK> onl~' insult
OSl!ar Wilde in "Diversions and that Mr. Price and 11K> audit'nce
Delights." Mr. Price's per· were to suffer at the hands of
formance entertained. stirred invisible administrators. As I
mentioned previously, there
and mo\'ed the audience to a
truly I'nthusiastic standing was no curtain as one would
o\'a\ioo and several curtain expect at a grown up produc·
tion; no. a set of black panelE"d
("aIJs~cept there were no
curtains. In fact there was not dividers was emplaced to
pven a real stage nor a theater create the illusion of a proper
for this dramatic performance. stage. What it did create was a
Instead the perfonnance took replica of an elementary o;chool
place in the Student Center production prop set. Needless to
Ballrooms which were designed say. I and others present were
for award dinners, not for a ashamed of Iht' gross in·
stage performance- a fact in competence and the obvious
point that in the remaining I'xtreme lack of I'ffort to
ballroom. an awards org\' was provide this fine actor and the
btoing Ill'ld. The racket drifted audil'nce with tht' proper en·
lhrOLgh the soundproof hi< rri:>r \'ironment necessary for such
an endeavor. It is now appare"lt
I pert>aps even magnified by it)
up ttl tho> \ pry front rows and to why SIU-C is and shall remain a
:\Ir Price himseW In fact till' cultural backwatt'r of tlK> most
mterfen-nct' was so disturbing aboriginal state,-Micha ..1 In
•
that the intennission had to be K.. Uy, wnior, H~·.
I'a~.· ~. Daily F.g)1JIUln. March 13. 1981

--~etters-----The richget
Leave Paul Harvey alone!
Has the wor; 1 gone mad"'
During my thrt't" year lE'nurl' at
Sll··(" I thought I had seen
e\'l'ry1hing, but no~ Last
Tuesday a man. more thon just
a man. a hE'ro. someone w"'o ill:
surE' to lead God's tE'le\'islon
statIOn when hl' pas.c;es on. was
attacked.
YI'S m\' friends. last Tuesday
:\Ir Paul I-Ian:ev was dl'faml'd
on the t'di IOrial page of tht'
Daily EgyptIan, It is only in
these great l:nited States of
America that this could happen.
In an\' of the communist slates,
which the author of the letter
must sypathize with. he would
hE' thrown in a prison onp

hundred timl'S worse than thOS<'
he complained about
PagE' Two·Paui Harvey is a
man who spans the air waves of
Ol'r grl'at nation with hIS
rE'markable and in.<;ighlful I if
not confusing I commentarY
For e\'1'D il: the media thl're is'a
place for mediocrity ~ Brothers
and sistl'rs in these troublt'd
times \o\'e mllst turn to Paul
Han'I'\,. Paul Harve\' stands
along·sid'.:· of apple' pit' and
motherhood as a s\'mbol of thl'
American way. GOd bless Paul
Har\'ey! Good Da\'!-ROIIald
Cohn. junior. Buslnf'ss and
.-\dminislratioo.

Creationism afatalistic theory
There «'xists toda\' an ex·
traordinary perception of our
world. It IS so unerrlllgl v
complex and incomprehensibl;'
simple that it wields a truth.
real and mescapable.
ThiS stnking knowledge
appears to have been shared by
people for thousands of

ftet~e~~!!~":~·:~~iS~~~ti~~.i~~~
toda\' .it exists as alwa\'s. a
stark and re\'ealing picture of
sciencE' and mntif'lsm inexplicably interwo\'en into the
fabric of human existence. Thl'
nt>ed to rE'Cognize our place in a
world. not of truth. but of
tw:light illusion

DOONESBURY

Creationism's regressive
approach in dealing with what
was. what IS. and what should
never bt' deserves immt"diate
scientific criticism. We need to
"see" through this haze of
confusion and emerge rrom the
obscurity. Accomplishml'n15 of
scienct can clearl\' dwarf
"miracles"
of
·religion.
Evolution demands that we
take responsibility for the
things WI' can changl' in the
en\'ironment. Creation offers a
totally (atalilic approach and a
(utu:-e bound to a "judgement
day." - Michul Bandf!1 and
!\ticha~1 R. JohllSOll.

richer while tbe
innocent perish
Your artides on l'Uts ill
financial aid brought se\'l'raJ
thlJUl!;hts to mind.
Once again the inllO('ent ar('
paying the priCI' o( a pc.!itirian·s
dream.
Two parties \'ie (or revenue:
Mr. Reagan must choose. On
the ont' hand are people whose
educational (ruition will Yield a
producti'-e life giving fon-e. On
the other, is an incompt>tf>nt and
rapcious military-rndustrial

~~:~I~~ ~~~i."/WE'a~~r::

choice says much about the
man.
Must the beautirul, crE'ati\'e.
and good always pt'rish to
satiate tht' delusions of till'
sterile. impotent and simstl'r"
Perhaps Mr. Reagan. as
chainnan of American Arms
Co. ,wan15 a larger share than
the 60' percent share of the world
gun markl'!. Perhaps ~1r.
Reagan dOE'sn't slt'l'p well
knowing that he can only kill
t'very Russian 16 times.
Pt'rhaps Mr. Reagan nt>eds to
bt' in a home.-Allf'n MUlf'F,
.-\ccountblg.

by Garry Trudeau

-Ca111pus BriefsThe . Friends of :'of orris Lihrary .wll1 be CO.Il('l'tin~ books.
malolazlnes and record alhum~ from 9a m to 1 p.m Saturday at the
grren barracks nearest th(' Aj!f1<'ultural BUilding. Thf' books wIll
!"" sold at thf' annual sprlnj! hook sale to be held April 24·25
Proce«ls of thf' sale wIll help \lorris Libran purchase sp<>cial
l"ollecuons. The group IS seekmlol donations o( no\'els, textbooks.
autobIOgraphies and reference books bul asks that p<.'Ople not bring
magazines such as ~ewsweek and Tlml'

[THE GOLD MID
can satisfy your appetite at Clny time of day
Lunch:

!\fl'mnnal Hospital of Carhondale is offering a ~ril'S of prenal:;1
educatIOn dasses from ",09 p.m .on :'olarl'h 2S. Apr1l1 and Aprtl IS
at the hospItal Class presenlatJons \';11 be made bv nursl'S. a
pediatril"ian and a die!Jcian and will cO\,f!r fetal d(.\,elopmf'nt.
labor and dehvery, nutntion. breastfeeding and care of thl'
~'born. Class registration is limited to coupll'S planning to
deh\'er atl\fl'morlal Hospital. There IS a $.0; fee for registration and
materials. To l"eglster. call !\larlenl' Matlen, R ~" at 549-0721.
extensIon 141. Rl'glstratlOn mu.c;t)}(> completed by March 23
The En\'ironml'ntal Workshops at Toul"h of ~ature are now
acceptin~ applications for summe~ emplo~ment. The workshops
are lookmg for Instructors and Interns to particIpate in en·
nronmental and outdoor educaHun programs for primary and
secondary students. Interested persons may contact Jerrv cUlen at
529-4161 (or emplo)ment information.
.

GSCopposes

Dinner:

I . ax a
.t us _liver
• piping hot plDO to your

door.

M-1h S.12p.m. Sun ~n.......
F & S5-1p.rn.

54'-4131

54.-413.

54.-4131
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13percellt
tuition raise
R,· ('arol I\no,,'11'S

siarr \\'r1lt'r

The
Graduate
Student
Council opposed the 13 percent
tuitIOn increase recommended
to the Board of Trustees sayin~
that coupled with a decrease in
grant and loan resources it
would seriously limit access to
higher education and result in
declimng enrollments.
The cl)uncil "otl'd 31 .... 2
Wednesday night to oppose the
mcrease, which the board
approved at its meeting
Thursday, calling it necessary
in the face of dwindling state
funding.
A resolution tabled at the last
ml'eting fa\'oring faculty
salaries was nO( voted on by the

council. Ml'mbers said if they
supported the increase it would
have appeared that they Wl're
contradicting their \'ote on the
tuition increase. Thl' counCil
still said it was sympathetic to
the faculty's request.
GSC President Debbie Brown
and Laura lIiielsen. graduate
student in business ann administration. will be runm;'lg
unopposed for GSC president
and \'icl' president In the April
15 election as they were U',e only
students nominated at the
meeting Six graduate stude!lts
were nominated for five
positions on the Graduate
Council They are .lackle
Cuevas. psychology; T~rry
!\1athias. higher education;
Michael Brown, psychology;
Laura Nelson, speech communications; Wendy Broadbooks.
guidance
and
educational psychology: and
Sheila Stewart. art,
The council opposed the in·
c1usion of a negative check ~f(
fet' on student bills for the
Illinois
Public
Interest
Rpsearch Group. although
mpmbers said they supported
IPIRG. A lack of trust In the
Billings Receivable system and
a desire to ha\'e total control
over funding for student groups
wpre clled as reasons for the
deciSion.
St't'

(,S{',
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We Urge you to

Now comes Millertime.

SHOP & COMPARE
WE PAY MORE

for

CLA• • • • • :S
Anvthing of Gold
or Silver
J&JCoins

123 S. III. 457-"31
Daily Egyptian.
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Tllitioll ill crease ~ets USO support
n~ non Id 'brph~
Stall Wrilf'r

Stud!'nt s!'nators. rl'cogmzlIlg
the n!'Cd for additIOnal funding.

vot{'d to support a \1I percent
IIlcreas{' III tUitIOn beginning
n{'xt fall.
although ad·
mimstration officials IIlsist a t3
percent incr{'asl' IS n('('essary
The l:ndergraduate Student
Organization Student Senate
reached a consensus \'ote
supporting the increase at Its
meeting Wednesday
LSO
I~ident Paul !\Iatalonis was
to relay the senate's decision to
the Board of Trustees.
At the board meeting
Thursdav. howe\·er. the board
voted u'nanimouslv to raise
tuition for the coming year by 13
percent.
In other business. the senat!'
deC'id!'d to r!'Consider the status
of th!' Iskcon Bhaktl Yoga Club
as a rN'ognlz!'d stud!'n!
orgalllzatwn. after hearing
addn-sscs denouncmg the club
as a front for the lIare Krishna
rl'ligion
"I Just wish any

gn nut to that club Olle time."
saId Bennet Byk. a sophomore
in spN"Ch communicatIOns. in
all address to thl' senate "1'11
guarantee that thev'lI In- to
hralllwash vou ..
.
.
B\'k clallTIed that hiS room·
mai!' had h('('n "hrainwash!'d"
Lv the Hare Krishna ·s. and
ex press!'d fea r tha t. if thl'~ are
allow!'d on campus. thl'Y will do
thl' same to other studenL<;
"You get people who have
weak minds and put the
Krishnas around thl'm. and
they're going to do the same
damn thing." Byk said

fro 7 009 00

:\t its previous met'ling. th('
~l'nate had approv!'d the yoga
dub as a recognized stud('nt
organizatIOn.
gi\'ing
il
prinleges like us(' of the
Student
("('nter
meetlllg
faclhtl(,s and lower!'d rates on
copying machines.
:\fter h('aring Byk's speech.
s('\·.('ral s('nators expr('<;sed
misgivings about the yoga club
and th(' lIare Krishna's
"I recogniz(' the fight of
rr('edom or sp('(.'ch. but th('se

r.:.~:~. ~~rdn;~t~~~I~~b~o~~:~~

Sid(' Sl'natnr
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&
Sun 200 7'00 900
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Nothing's going to
stand in your way.

7~~
RICHARD

DREYFUSS

AMY

IRVING ~
A COLUMBIA
PICTURES RELEASE

=... ........ _

TODAY 5:15.7:30.9:45
SAT & SUN 12:45.3:00.5:15.7:30.9:45
All SEATS 52.00Tll 5:15 EXC. SUN & HOlS
WTAO lATE SHOW

~';,;';;;'t~
'OU...

KarT

PHANTASM [!!]
..vCO.·.·•••· J . • •

••

COL , ____

FRI. SAT 12:00 MIDNIGHT ALL SEATS 52.00

You Con Still Make
A Difference
While carE-E-rs In publiC service may not be as ta~tllo"at)l('
as the, wE-'e d decade ago such c;<'c-prs can be very
rewa'Clny and personally s.;trstylng
Alter JLJS~ three monthsot IntenslvetralnH'q ;It The In!,totute
for Par;JlegafTralnlng you wIll be prepared towor1<. rn qovern'
ment dyenclPs publIC sP""cc'organlzaloons;<nd law tUlTlsas
a Leg;,1 ASSIstant '" th.: t, .. lds ot Admrnlstratlve .lOd Publoc
L1W o' Cllmlnal caw v c'u will (jo v,ark II adltlonall)' per10rmed
by,,!tDrne,-s YOIl ','111 work rn thf' dyn;.mIC t",ld ot govern·
n'lent l~glsia1Jon (ind rE-':Julatlon and be :nvolvt:>d In slJchareas
,'s En~lronm .. nl;;1 L,W Food Drug and Healtn L,w. Crrmrnal
,A.sloe'"' EclUai OoPOrtunlty Welfare Ener,;, .md Product
S"tE-t, La",
r'J""'err'"lo'e ;O~ ~;dl earn graduate credIt towards a
j Ar1s In U-yal StudIes through AntIoch SChOOl ot
.J'. ".)' ;,Ii co;_rs" /Jorl< completed at The Institute

'.'.,sl.-,
I

,'Je "re the nallon's first and most respectE-d SChool tor
p"',lll-g;,1 trainIng. and srnce 1970. have traIned more tr.an
.1 (X)() COllege graduates from across the country
" yOu are a SeOiOr of hIgh academIC standrng and lool<rng
for a meanIngful career. contact your Placement OHlcefor an
Int ..!r;/I~W 'IJlth our representatt\0

We will viSit your campus on: MARCH 26. 1981
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Approved by The Amerrcan Bar Assoc!atlon
Proqr,tms Earn Full CredIt Toward M A In Legal Studies
Hl'l)lJoJh

Antioch School of Law

I·.I!!(' 6. I>ally El!ypllan. !\Iarch 13. 1981
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5:00PM Show $1.50 ,,,.,<<><-""" ..... ....,..... "'" ~
Weekdays 5:00 7:00 ':OO--Sat & Sun 2:30 5:00 7:00 ':00

Badfinger does the expected

Start the Spring Break
oH with the hottest
Rock-a-Bllly Band
In town at
401 S. illinois

witl. tlleir 'neo-Beatle~ SOllnd
U, .\lan Scull.-\

siau \\'ritf'r

.

~ .. n1l' bands can al" il\'S he
cnunll'd on to do thl' ('xp(ocIl'd
One 01 thl'm IS Badfmgl'r. ~hkh
has al~;,," t:llllatl>d thl' mU!'IC
of Beatles - albums or ~olo ef·
forts bv m('mbers of thl'

457-5551

:'IkCartnt>y's on "( 'ommg l'p ,
Thl.' album Ih('n t'[)m(:'~ 10 is
dllSt, \\'Jth thl.' "I ;\m !hi'
Walrus" "Stra\\!lerry
Fldds
Fon'I'pr" ('Innp ,,,':\!nrl"

That last t!I)" ct'rlainh sums
up thl' what I It'll Iikl." saying
aft.'r Ilstelllng to thiS album

'.\Ibum ('our't's\
•

ttf'('nrd~\

0'

PIal ..

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Beatll's .
TI,is sound has rt"mained the
same 1'\'l'n with tbe addlllO:1 of
drummer Hlchard Brvans and
kl'yhoardls! Tony Kaye Ifor·
m(;rl~ vI Y(,S' _ i-ho ierl' not
WIth Badhngt'r wht'n the band
had Its biggt'st hits in tht' I'arlyto-nud-1970s

Friday and
Saturday
night:

ALL YOU CAN EA T

Shakespeare's Riot

Home mod.4l.OUp UJlodl

rolls tOPP''''9I drl"tt" d.,.serts
tru." .r."hen" ....

..,...GReview-.

Baccardl
Rum and
Cok •••• 7S.
both days
and nights

Happy Hour From 3 - 7pm

and a.",I0,,"

Sa~ So !\Iorf', Radrin~f'r. Radio
Itf'cords, R.-\-i""'f'r's Rating: 2
"lars /4 stars topsi

II ClUIHI'ERSO:\ P()SITIH:'I;S
UPI-::\:

On Its latest release, "Say :'Iio
'lore." Badfinger does at feast
show d hlllt of originality \\ith
lhe album's opening cut. "1 Got
You," a snappy rockabilly
f1a,'ored tune.
But surt" enough. on the next
cut. "Come On." some
BeatJesque harmonies filter
through in the song's refrain,
With the following song. "Hold
On," the neo-Beatles sound is
firmly entrenched with the

~f.!!ft~sr t~~~~~te.f~~~·~ ,,~~~~~

Like I Starting Over,"
The rest of the songs exhibit
degrees of Beatie flavoring that
range from disgusting to
noticeable. but not annoying.
The obvious low point on the
disgusting side of the coin oc·
curs with "Hock !\' Roll Con·
tract," which sounds just like
the wimpiest songs by Wings. It
features annoying harmonies, a
Paul McCartney-type \'ocal and
a dull and lifeless song struc·
ture. It seems very fittil: that
this song is published by Dung
Music. Personally. I couldn't
think of a more appropriate
euphemism.
There are other songs that
are almost as limp as "Rock N'
Roll Contract'
(such as
"Passin' Time"'), but the band
does come through with two
snappy pop songs back-to·back
on side two that are pleasant
enough to o\'ershadow the
obvious 8eatJe influences.
''Three Time Loser" again
finds the band using the Len·
non-styled pop appeal of "'(Just
Like' Starting Over." This
song's strength comes from a
simple tune and catchy vocals_
"Too Hung Up On You"' has an
infectious refrain along the
lines of George Harrison's
"This Song."
The next cut. "Crocadillo."
however, ruins a nile piano
introduction by going with a
Corced rock style. Again this
song uses vocals similar to

Pick up applications
at SPC Office. Submit
application by TOOA Y
5:00pm, at the SPC
Office, 3rd floor
Student Center.
.

Spring Away Let our Service Department prepare
your car for your vacation trip.

'0

From the engine '''e
front end to 0 wash,
Vic Koenig can do it All I

r------------------------------------------------,
i 25 % OFF ENGINE TUNE-UP
I

(.or _ t can wtth thl, coupon)

I

McMtnn )
II(. . odel,
& .......

I 21.00
I 29.25
II 46.10
I
I
I

High Energy Ignition

4 eyl.

reg. 21.51

6eyl.

r ... 3....

Beyl.

......1.51

Regular Ignition

33.00
42.30
61.80

Mostl"4
)
( mod." & prior

4eyl.

reg. 44.00

6eyl.

reg. 5'.50

Beyl.

reg. 12.50

bhIoo GM ~ Idr wiIIl.-..!IpOIIc 1*9 & q,ition poIn!. and condon.....
(A. requiredl ~_I$ 10 ~ 1Wning. dwell angle. cam dIP speed and
cna.. art! madIr ....m our 8ecIroIIIc engaw ....av-. 'UruIied·O:II'I!ac1 poIn!
wi.

t

55 00 ""Ita.) Coupon Good until "27'11

Ir---------------------------------~------------Front Entl Alignment Special ONLY $12.4' (..... --. I

Il _________________

Au'omatlc Car Wosh S2 /teg. S3 with one of

•-

,hes.__________________
Specials and the Coupon.
JI

~~~~~!~

tl~@-:"~
GDRIW.1I01'C8 JIAII'I'S IXYISICIf

.ISII

r~

A fire h,'drant was taken at
about 11 a:m. Wednesday from
the intersection of Jackson and
Poplar streets after it was left
unattended by a city main·
tenance crew. Carbondale
police said

NEEDS YOU!

'or more Info. call: D6-ut3l4.

KEEP TH:\T GRE:\T GM flU.1NG WITH GlJ\l.IM: GM ~RTS

Vi~o~~ig ~b!~2~~let
.. ' f . . . . . . .

t t , ••••••••• , ••••••••• · -
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Nelson's newest album

.-.-bbq---IOUTHERn
reltou(ant

filled with pop classics
R\' Rod Smith
EnU'rtainmrnt Editor

When Willie ~elson releast"d
"Stardust" in 1978. musIc
t'ntics were skeptical. After all.
this album lI,asn't countr\· at
all. Instead. It was a colleCtion
of old pop standards from
composers like- George Ge-r·
shwin. Duke Ellmgton and
Irving Berlin
How coulJ Nelson. a C&W
"outlaw"
whose lifesh'le
consists of Lone Star B~er
~Lne"" and morning marijuana.
sing
these
sentimental.
rOmantiC
tunes
from

..G"Review·.

Soml'wheN' O\'C'r Thl' Rainbow,
Willi,.
1'\e150n,
('olumbia
Rt"Cord5, Re\'il''IIo'er's Rating: 4
stars (highest rating, don't miss
ill.

y('Ster\"e.ar~

. \"en: well, thank vou, The- LP
quickiy we-nt platinum and is a
me-I/ow masterpiece. :"elson
has the richest \'oice In popular
musIc since- the he-vda\" of
Frank Smatra and hiS 'new
\ersions of tunes like "Star·
dusl." ·'(;eorgia." "All Of !\Ie"
and' Blue Skle-s" initiated a
:o.;elson'~ newest rt'tt.'ase.
new interest and appreciation "Somewhere O\'er The Ham,
elf Ihe kInd of albums ,"our bow," IS much the same. The
par!'nls may have colle'cted "HE'd
Headt'd
Stran~er"
on~r the years
rearranges mort' pop dasslcs

and the result is the same as
before-marvelous
In thiS effort, ~E'lson gi\'E'S his
band, ThE' Famih', a rest and
utilizes the considerable- talents
of some- of thl' top session
musicians in :\Iashvllle, His
(in',man accompanime-nt
includes fiddler Johnn\' Glmble,
Bob Moore and Dean'Revnolds
on upright bass. Paul Buskirk
on mandolin and fo'reddie
Po....·ers on guitar and vocals
This album is back 10 basiL'S.
EIt"Ctric guitar is sparse'" used,
Drums aren't used at all The
music comes from thE' natural
5.')und of ae-oustic instrume-nts.
There are no studio gimmicks
They art'n't nee<iC'd.
Although thiS CE'rtainly isn't
an album for rowdy parties,
there- are more up,te-mpo tunes
on this release than on "Star·
dust," Songs in this \'1'10 include
'Tm Gonna Sit H.ight Down And
Writl' !\1\'self A Letter" and
"Exactl" Like You." both of
which fE'ature some quick fiddle
playing from Gimble and vocal
trade·oUs from \('Ison and
Set' \\"II.I.n:, Pag" 9

OPEN 24 HOURS
Tue 600AM Ihru Sunday 3 OOPM

Clo,,~

Man

Lenten Special

Fish & Chips
Soifer dipped Whiling and Hand
CU'

na'ural potatOfts with chOice of
bread Of' creamy cole slow

ONLY $1.39
Good Every Fridoy During Lent

220 S. Illinois

Carbondale

Happy Hour 11·6

GIN & TONIC 704
Fr. . Peanuts & PoPcorn

THIS AFTERNOO:\i

lFAD
(3:.· 7:00)

NO COVER

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

SUSPECT
SUNDA Y EVENING

Ptl ~0,~H E1//

'

':OO-l:00AM

Children's Fashion Show

_III SHOW

Sunday, March 15th, 2:00 p.m.
Step into the World of Mother Goose as University
~all presents its Children's Spring Fashion Show,
Little 80 Peep, the Queen of Hearts, end even
Mother Goose herself will be here ,to show you
what your little Miss and Mister will be wearing
this Spring.

MON·SAT. 10-9, SUN, NOON-5:30

unlversltv mall
ROUTE 13 EAST
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CARBONDt-lE

~

e;s

~...

~

Billiards Parlour
Special
~
JACK DANIELS

75~

~

~

~Iii'iim~~

-Campus Briefs-

"'I1.I.IE
from Pn~f' 8

Ttl(' hy Leaf Pled~e Cluh of the Alpha Kappa Alpt,a sorority'" III
Pnw('rs
\'ISlt th,' ('htldren (If thE> Styrest ~urslOR Home frnm :I to 4 p m
Powers is a nI('e addition 10 Fnday
thiS alhum His voice is nearl\'
as purl' as ~I'lson's, hut is a hit
Jarnt'S ~I Rlcl' of tw' Rehabilitation Instltutl' of Sit' WIll speak at
softer and pro\,ldes just ('nouRh the Institutl"s pro'st'mmar from 2 tn 3:11) p m Fnday in Lawson
contrast to distinguish the du('t 151 Rice will ~lX'ak on compiiancr with medi<-al and therapeutll'
without losing any of the fl'11;Imens a~ a crucial Issue In medicine and examinl' the results of
I'moti\'1' effecl nf Ihl' paIr a pIlot study on the prohlem
Thl'\"
sou.nd
h('autiful
Ir>gether and hopefully It won't
Th" ~Iarch m('('t ing of the illinOIS :\alional Organization of
h(' I heir only appearance on Wom('n Sta:'.! Council will h(' held Saturdav and Sunda\' at the
\'In\' I
Hamada Inn in Carbondale. The opemng session will he' at noon
ThiS group is compos~d of Saturday. The focus of the meeting will be political action training
great instrumentalists who and the media reform prl)ject
ha\'e a chance to showcast' their
talenLo; during solos in many of
Thf:" SIt' Self Defense Club will sponsor the Moo Sui Kwan
Martial Arts Exposition beginning at II a.m. Saturday at Mur,
~~~t~un~~n~~ri~~~~~i~~t is ~~ physboro
Junior High School in !\Iurphysboro. The ('xposition will
"Twinkle, T""inkle LIttle Star," prl'st'nt martial arts demonstrations and Tal' Kwon Do-Karate and
Hapkido competition by m('mhf'rs I)f the SI'If Defense Club and the
~;':I~d~~la~hSaat":; ~~,ret~~n/tg~: :\100 Sui Kwan Self Defense Institute. Admission is fn'(' and the
not, a 'iammin2 number
public is welcome
1IOeison's prime asset has
always heen his pure. noteA reprl'st'ntative from the Governor's State l'niverstl~ will
hf'nding 'oice, whIch seems to discuss how to earn a bachelor's degree with the help of ;.. selfget hl'ttl'r with age, HI' is again rurected. competency,based pro~ram called t 'niversity Wlthl)ut
gentle. yet powerful. in ren- Walls from 9 a m. to 12:30 p.m Saturda~ at the :'\ew Life Center.
ditions of 1\al King Cole's 913 S. Illinois A\'I'
":\Iona Lisa." Jud\' Ciarland's
"Over The Hainho..;.··· and "Mv
~I()ther's Eyes"
.
Hut with this album. as with
Stardust." some re\'IE'wers
will agam argue that :\eison IS
no longer origmal and say thiS
album IS a COp-ilut. However.
hsteners .... ho (,Iljo), the best in
purE', cll'ar \oeals that aren't
douded by artificial studio
erff'C'\S, will certainly enjoy this
reJeast'.
And won't your parents be
surprised at your sudden
acquisition of better musical
taste.

STRUDEL
B'o<:~oli.

i.~usnroom

.i-.l~':::~~·' ~

.... ,'n

l..OUSTAUDOS:
..
..
.:...·~i

or

Sp'nacn
salad
r"l\ ............

~;.':"

lu'·U."

orwjD,""',....,tS~'oJ

Murdale for Breakfos',
lunch, Dinner

CARRIES

G

G

This Weekend

r.t

,"1

r ,~

'.'" >

LIVE MUSIC TILL .A.M.

Old Rt.13 near Murphysboro
W'~ .'---

~~.

-~ctivities-\Iax Klt"lll'r pr1 .. t~ .. xiJlblt. III it m

pm, Fan..r :-';orth Gall.. ~
Schoot of Art facuh~ art
exhibit. III a m ·1 pm. \I Il<'h.-l I
Galler\'
Sarlbt'llr1e Handmade paper and
4

Sll~·(-

oook~
~'aner

f'Xhlbll.

10 a.mA

announcro. TOIIch of 'liature
\tosl('m
Student
.... ssocaltlon

ml'"tlOg, II 30 am -2 p.",.
Ballroom ('
~'PC film, "The Wor.;t of Iht> Wor.;t
and \I

pm. \'Idl'o

Loun~('

The P()('lr\' .-a,'tor\" m('t'Un-g, ;.'.1

pm, Acil\·lt~· Hoom C
Studl'l1t Hlbll' Fl'lIov.shlp m('('ling,
.. 20·, 50 a.m In lhe Sangamon
Room and .. pm In I.lUlgley

Loung('.

IranIan

thP ~~~t 00_ offtceo hn !n mo\'~ tu~tory '" ~ II

~t'unnmg \(!,r~o r~c1l-c f'IlPPf"l!'''C4!' L.1~t~,.

on 'ano'"1Al Publl{ 1tAcho

ro tt'If'
If"'.

A[,1~nt .... rf'\'

of Luke

'3 e"~'!Jns: ept~f'1>

S.hyv..~!"ef

~.Clu~~t)o

EA~TGATE

\t~,tC.,\

EpIsode One:

pm,

South Galll'l')'

Jaw f'ork River trip, time to Ix-

Films," ;

from 14 SAW.X) fAr I~, tt~~

a\ I"t~ and ""~ fMe'l":ct~ (onJror'lf r~eo l..,-.plfif'

LIQUOR

'"A WIND TO SHAKE THE STARS"
It is'' ~of IT\.-ol ... (~~~n

fe~h 1.I"lte to (Nh~'""':gt" ~ !). . . ~;t1'"11(A: Empire Bvf

MART
THE WINE STORE
St. Patrick's Day
Specials
HarpLager Imported
from

C1r1ll!"ftSonrhl!'~pla:f"llPtofTA~ ."oncountWM.OfhH....wIdt.uk4lime nonce'
rtu'IJ. tr~rl(10tJ1, conflict Ar ~l'\f FeMurlf'S ~un.. HAmrfl J4i Lukr-

ot

SkY"'''I~r ..nd A.nmon~ D.."~' as ~ rnr~p,o

PREMIERES

WSIU_2

fFMii!J~

Sotturd"y. M"rc:h 14
12:00 NOON
And 10:00 rM

PUBlIC 12A000

~"'l ';oo.)J .... ~.L,.... ~-L...

..

$2 99

·'i

'''"ltI.l'A.~~'' -~.( Ii"'~"

Moslt>m

Student

.... ssociation meetlrij!. -;,11 p.m,
Sit"nl' Hoom

•

Ireland
4 pok cons

Carolans Irish Cream

e $9 49
Irish

liqueur
750ml

Old Bushmi lis r.,",

Whiskey
750ml

.,

EI
I~

~.

Jameson

$8.79
Irish
Whiskey

750ml

Dunphy's

$7.99

Irish
Whiskey

750ml

.t
,~
::::'

PLUS many more

beers. liquor! and wines
on sale!
Daily

~·plian.
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Friday's puzzle

a •••
I

l ___ " .. T •

IF L " ,
•

Thr wrong an!""'rs apprarrd
with thl' Thu",,".d'· crossword

AC~OSS

, TV

p'~ram

10 Pap

60 W.t"\@r

I. Busy as -

62 Car1P1S

15 COlor

65 Make public
67 Over
69 P .. o~ part

'6 Preposihon
17 Tour "
18 Cabled
19CI8Jm
2(I'O,,'t"
2 wordS
22 Allracted

Doroth"'l\lorris
to recei\:e
senice award

'13

Rand~'

Roguski

l

.2 Prese.ves

5O~nlral

H f. l1li (

(

P

, $ ,

0 l

C 0 C • (T

Mllla~
WorkOU1

•
•

• .. f
A .. A

Ie

,QUI
•

D I Y f"

III

Thl'sr art' Ihl' ('orre-cl aRs,,,-rs
10 Wl'dRI' ... da"~ puzzlf'. Thl'
an""I''' Ifl Fr'ida~"s pUll It" will
afll'f'ar on TlIl'sda~, 'Iar(,h ~.,
thO' nr~t iSSllf" "Uf'r hrf"ak.

E .. III f

,

,

a.

n

c ,.

!£IJ

•

•

,0' ( S
III: E C (

26
28
29
30

3,
35
37
38
39
4'

ASian land
Tense
TrOllS
Fosse
Plunges
Churchmen
Body area
2 worOs
AI nO cost
Sperm
PlICk down

13 Sharpens

.3 Splashes

2' Ending lor

46 Reclines

.. T·

•• • •
0 D

I Droops
'a" or rei
2 Dealh notice 23 Warr"nl
3 NASA '5 field
• Folks
5 Some ebbS
2 ...,,05
6 Caliph
r Encorcl@
8 Turn OIII.. ard
9 Redl.t"bufe
to lenglh uml
11 Ms Bryanl
12 Mug

D

lit 'f

h::·:t;;::::t-Iil£!'t.L1:::1o'~t;-:..sf:,,~~;;t;I~Io':J

DOWN

27 P,aods
29 Menacecl. In
awa)'
32 - Fall
CrownIng
slone
33 Ratite
34luk_arm
36 RacecourSl'5
.0 Covenant

.7 Sp"ngs
.9 Mold oalh

Doroth\" :\Ia\'o ~lorrls, "FIrst
Lad\"" of SIl' -c for 22 Years,
\\111' be presented with the
l'n!versitys DIstinguished
Service Award during commf.'ncement ceremonies May

•

wl 'Y

.4 Bore

Ry

man

7. Ragout.
75 Balance

.5 Pinch

Start \\ritt'r

;~ ~~~~~::"

&

" U l P II .. L f •
SOT

72 Ms

2.Slan"0"
25 Killed
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The Board of Trust~es apprO\ed the award Thursday at
It~ monthly meeting, citing
:'-Irs. :'-torns' "devoted and
('wmplary" service during the

rJc,~~~~e~.c\I~~ri~e~\1~~~a:.~~
SIl' -C president from 1948 to
1970

During
her
husband's
presidency, ~Irs :\Iorris sen'ed
as official l'niversitv hostess
and pt'l"sonally welcomed to the
l'ni"ersit\, each new facultv
member and their families_ .
The board's resolution said
that the 'torris marriage was a

~'k:::::~r;.;~;t~'enrs o.~

presents

wa.tes

Th..c~:::~

Frielay & Saturelay Nights

met at the l'ni\'(~rsit\' of Maine.
19:1O
and were married
~Irs, :\Iorns raised two sons
dUring her husband's teaching
aSSignments at the Junior
('ollege of Kansas City, ~o"
Indiana Teachers' College,
Terre Haute, Ind.; and Ohio
State t;niversitv,
~rs. Morris has been active
in sn; and Carbondale women's
dubs,
Ihe
Professional

in

_-----Frlday Afternaon-----'

504 Drafts & 754 Speedrails

..f.
....L.
T
....L.
T

~ltlC;/~~~hO(~f~~~z~~:ri:!~

c=:w

and cool music II,

Coal

-

Kitche~

COy,",

'------~--n.dw_1e
,. Tu....ay -

Lorry and the Lady Ie lIIe"
Jfo Wednesday. The Fad
Jfo Friday & - Rift ....

Association of University
\\'omen, the Evergreen Garden
Club and the Methodist Church.

GSC from P8~f' 5
The council passed a
resolution calling for both
Lincoln's Birthday and an extra
t;niversity holiday In December
bv a 27-2·'; vote. The ad·
minIstration is considenng two
holiday schedules, one of which
would elimmate the February
holiday. Members said the day
off in February was necessary
to their "sanity." They did say
if both days could not be approved by the board they would

~ru~r~i~~o~~e:~a.t inOpposition to a resolution
calJmg for the immediate withdrawal of U.S. economic and
military support for the present
regime In EJ Salvador
pre \rented the council from
"oting on it.

J:/otl,ps slo/PI'
Almost 51.000 worth of
:Iothing belonging to an SIV-C
Hudent was reported stolen
i\'ednesday night when the
;Iudent lefl the clothing
matlended in .. laundrv room of
I building al 601 S. Washim(lon
;!., Carbondale police said

,Pa!!l' Ill.

11,"I~ Eg~ pllan,

'lar('h 13. J!IIII

Enjoy Breakfast with

ij~t1

I....,.~~

6:00 am to 10:30 am Daily
fl'GturinR
Dan\-'er's Fresh BUed BHo:uib
PI .. iR lO'ilh Butter at Jell~'

Alwoys the ....t In II.,. muald

, - - - - - PRESEN-TS - - - -....

Griffin
Frlelay anet Saturday Nights
213 E_ Main

"Brukfasl

011

69c
fIge
, 8~

79c

a Biscuit"
Melted CIwnr. Ham or Sausa~

~ambJt.d EIUl: w'ith
on. Bi..·.. it

,

. . 11.29

.

Dan'w's BrraUast Sperials

2 E~ with II Bi~'lIit
" .
2 t-:~, Ham or S"U\8~. with. Biscuit
2 Ew. lI .. m or SIIU\8jle, with Hasttbrowns

119c"
11.34'

at II BI'l'llil

11,79'
-("ilt. 5........ 11\" Gr.n. add 211t)

Dani,h Rnll
FrerK'h TOII'I "ith Butt.., at

50-.t Drafts

39c

Sawall'" at Bi.'iCUit .
Ham at BUcuit ,
Sleak at Biscuit ,
Two Bi!i<'Uitli with Sausate Gra,)

Side Orden
lfarn or S"U"'~l'
0 .... E!:J,(
Ua,h Bm"',,

60c
99f

S~rul'

BC!\-'erallft

4~

C,,(ft... if"... ,..fill)

,l'>c
4'>c

OrMnl!" Juin>

4()c

fl'

54'-3932

f.njO\ !lan,..,·, B ...aUa>! in>idr nu, R.........nl
"".IM-«o
Ihru flur r... wnn Dri,r-Thru \\ indo ...

Cape (;irardcau, MO

•

3!ic49c

\ljlk

Carbondale. IL

!,
,•

r----------------·
! Kutp;tiUl i

I1 .' ~.. , J/€ad'lUUI't€PS I1
I; ..~
~'

The most complete stock of natural

1

foods and \lltamlnS ,n Southern IlIono,s

1 :=-'~ -: 100 West Jackson 5t.
· ".'" :
II ~
Sunday
17~1
,

,

1

I
I

18e'-1Northlll'rlOt5ar"CltheradrOClO'
HOJrs 9 00 10 S 30 ~Sal
12 10 5 PI'IOnE>)49

_

; SOfT FROZEN YOGURT-

1
;
in a
1
1
c. Spec·lo I
I11 ~

cup or cone

-

All lhe fun r:Jf 'ce cr .... m .. plus It>e goocl """9S of Vogu'!

_

I
This coupon ond 154 entitles bearer I
to a reg. cup or cone of DANNY.O_

High 4n 1asfe. I(MI In fat

"'atUf'"dt '''VI' flavors

FamOJS Damon QualtlY

Grad student blends talents
to bllild trip into martial arts
H\ Hill Turlt'\·
Siaff Writt'r Passersby nl'.ar "uillam Uall
Tut>Sda\' aitt'moon mav handone a' double take i'f the,'
happenl>d to walk by at about
4 :10

.-\ short. muscular man u;;ro a
sword to cut through a
bed 5hel't stretcht'd between
two poles, proceeded to throw
wat('r and ceramic materials
around on seH'ra I other shf't'ls.
bmak boards ..... Ith hi!' hands.
shoot arrows. light a fire and
pour tea.
The man was Elliot Frf't'man.
~raduate student In l'('ramie-s.
and he said h(' was crpatmg a
piece of art. and. maybe. findmg himSl'lf
Freeman. who holds a sl'Cond
degree t:llack twit In Tal' Kwon
Do and two othl'r black belts in
'. anous !>word flghtmg martial
arlo;. said he lI.·anted to combine
cnramics. glass and martial
arts 10 an attempt "to bring my
life together."
On I he eighth of ~farch,
Fr{-eman and some friends
construe-Hod a trigram. an eight,
Sided object about 15 feet
around, out of sheets and poles.
The figure represents the eight
properties of the unin'rsp.
Freeman said. In the trigram
he made a small tablp out 01
blocks and placed a tea kettle
and three cups vi' it.
Eight arrows and a bow wpre
placed in the trigram on the
opposite side o[ one of the eight
post and sheet constructions
which had a human fllure
drawn on it lI.;th a glass plate
for a face and an apple on its
~amural

.

.

~-

;-,;

~---------~~=~~~

head And eight 1'lIIl'h thick
around and o\'er his hod.... his
hoards wert' staeked on con· fon'arms rippling whlie hI'
erete biocks :0 the !'Ide uf the ('hanted HI' replaced the sword
tngr,1m
and approachl'd tht' eight
J--r€""man hegan his exhibition hoards. brt'akmg thl'm in two
Tut'!'day by ripping through one tnt'S With karate chops from hiS
of the trigram Sides With a hand
He then took a bucket of
samurai sv. <lrd and r('leased a
fOlght .. \"('11
watl'r and thrt'w II on oJne of th('
Stndll1g mtn the tnbram. he sheet.« H(' took another bucket
knl'{'led in the centt'r and after a uf whal appearl>d to be dirt and
mom('nt. walked on hiS knees to!'sed that on th!' shl'{'1 I and.
over to thl' tl'a table. There ht' inadvertentl .... on a f!'w 01 me
pourl'd the tea into t'ach cup audience memb!'rs '. then
while sa~'ing "Cor those who stepped ba('ked to and looked at
know" He allowl>d tht' first cup hiS work. He smiled and went
to o\'l'rflow. he left the second around to thp r!'mammg pieces
half-full and tht' third ('UP was of the trigram and also covered
th!'m With water. but used
left t'mply
powders.
Freeman had said earlier the different'colored
ex('epl
for the last sheet which
ceremon\' was s,'mholic of an
old panible The full lea cup Freeman WI\X>d his hand on.
represented those who know
Freeman relaxed and walked
enough, the half'full cup was for
most people who know out of the trigram to polite
something but not e~'erything applause and hal,dshakes and
and the empty cup was [or those shouts of congratulations. He
smiled and said, "I thmk it felt
who know nothing.
Arter the tea was poured. nice."
"People could look at this
about 50 people watched Silently
as F'reerr..:;',J sat in the middle of differentl\'." Fre!'man said
the trigram with his sword and "You can look at this as \·iol!'n!.
but I think it "'as creati\'t'."
swun~ the sharp instrument

Celebrating the
1st Anniversary
of
PAPA'S BIG C SANDWICH
Lorge biscuit. egg. SOJsoge or hom.
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GOING A WA Y FOR BREAK?
SO ARE WE!
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AlWltStlick
529-2341
, BUY AND TRADE FOR
SCRAP GOLD
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T J's wishes you all the best o f -~
good times over break,
We will close after happy hour
today and will re-open Monday March 23.
315 s. ill.
to finish out this semester with more
529,3217
fine music and fun,
""""'

MJ/id

lot 'y,ou "

~ 0l-l~tj{fJdd

I

r

.:

~Yfo/~u.l CP(~iaUf}1t1fo~#Il

Good 3·11 through 3,15
M,F 7,1Iam. Sot. & Sun. 8o.m.-2p.m.
, .... ;_.

I

O)(eadmf} fYlinf} ~4

topped with melted cneese for breakfast

~ t~.··....... .,~·~t:..!-:

__

I have an apprenticeship available
for a serious minded person.
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Ponderosa is having a fabulous fish fry .
For just $2,99, you can enjoy all the fish fillets.
baked potatoes. or french fries you can eat.
plus our AII-You-Can-Eat salad bar and warm
rofl with butter. Catch this outstanding ualue
at Ponderosa .
I

IN K-MART PLAZA

I

acroufrom
UNIVERSln MALI.

.

_"'.-GP\'-ouIordt-a.
I\rtlrl" .."l(tI2I::nsc#l2iho,~
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T'A(l Pon...

oR e(lnl~

thrl.'lo(> or Fnur !l,a\,.

wont poC'r d,",I_~
Fnethru ' l i l t '
,Ia\

1123 E Wolnu!

I'a~

,,,,,·d.

rt~')(lT""'lhl('"

~l ('('0' ~

Lo.., Motorcycl••• t_

f(lr'

!h.an

nlfln'

::~;~:;n~r~': n~~t'rI:.~I~'~'I\·'~~

:\d
for

nnOl1 tor ('~lnn"lIattoll

tid' ....

rh(· n('xt

1n

~"''''Uf'

Sporting Goods
~~~~r "S~.~: o~ A~estOf~ffe~
Trallt'r and ACCe5.'IOfies Induded
Call .M9·iIJi
52!l4Ak121

457-7019

Musical

STEREO

Motorcycles

!_~~~~::'lhl.f 0; ';r~n~d\\ l~g~a~r1(~~i

I~ ,.,

New Color $25 monthly

457-4123

Jdn'rtl!«'r which IN'S,'" Ih., \'ahlf'
ad\ ('1'11""1111'111 "III h<' "d
,'"II 'di;· ,\3 \ I h..ron-

A-l TV RENTAL
Black & White $15 monthlv

Calor TV's For Sale, Ex·
cellent Condition, $145.

"/ 1h,'

r

PIRASHA THREE 6" lovablE'
$2(1 00 each or $50 00 ror all !hree
!\;pgollable. Call Rob 451-440:i
529OAhll;

Electronics

AYALA INSURANCE

:i:

Bt'r·

St't:' hv appomlmt'nt only Call .M9·
5260aa\S. 5494lO21 ('\'enl~S,
5O.J1Ahl20

AI.o
Auto. Home. MoWle Home

.lilt'

In ... prl In'"!

rt'~pnn'Slblt·

REGISTERED ST

~r:;~~~~:~ :;~~tif~~~t~:r~:~;

Ph 529-9Q6.t
457·0132

INSURANCE

<':100(\\ 1M'

I"CUrfe.:.'t

,,1l1r ,..

'9.!!

t1 t"t'nt~

~:~"lIla"

arf'

}II

'7 t'~''flt~ per

..

I."
IM'r .tl~
T\1. ''"l1t\ nr \1orf" Det \'~
prJ "ora, pt'r da~
.

Th,' 1\;,,1\

Ca<bondol.

p.:r

Pets & Supplies
A K ('

,

teT1 lhru '\ Int~tt"{"f1 ll~~...

\('rltst'rs

Veach Station

LI (,Pots fM'r \'I.nrd r-,'r

da'

d.;J\ ...

NEW ERA TIRES

Information Itat~
In (·t·nl~ ,,"-'r wnrr1

Il~l\

(Int"

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELE(,
TRieS, new and us('d II''' '"
Tvppwfl\er t:xcha~e 1101 "orth
Court Manon (lp .. n \'o"da\'·
Saturda~· 1·!I9~·2!f9; Bf>284Afl34t'

Inflation Fighter

'Daily '£gyp/Jan

,

or.

"A lovely place to live"
2.3
people
2 bedroom fumiunfum ap~
for summer & fall
"Special Summer Rates"
Limited Number-Sign up now!
Displ.y .....n 1.., _Uy
last O,..nII & ...wl...._

549-2m days
684-3555 Evenings, Sundays

RIOT'S "EW .-,LBI·M "Fil't' Do.... n
l'n<j",~"
being h .. ld pohtlcal
p'f15 loner. ..'rllC" for peti lions
'R,ot" 1650 Bdw~'" \' C s~nll7

REPAIR

1!IIlO HOSlJA ct·STI',!'>' .'iOU, 10\\'
~~:M' t'ltCf'lIent rondit~A~.~"~

GIORGnOWN APTS

Audio Halpltal 54t-M5
(across from the troin station

I\r.J YAMAHA TX500 I>OHC II

~,l~;"l'O~~,!a~l(?, ~-lr': 5,;~II~:~e

FOR RENT

3309Ac12ll

Apartments

1978 YAMAnA Will':, man\' l'xtras.
street or tral'k Phon.. - 529· H34
afl ..r 5 30
';.11111.-'(" ,;

,,"E Hi-:UROOM l'SI-TRSISIlED
~~~~~..nts

Real Estate
FORSALI

, Automobiles
,'HE\'HI'U:T -DISPLAY
\',,,
197 ~- :\ .. \\ Brak,',. ~'uffl .. rH('<'t'ntl\' Tunt'dup 11'">0 00 . of[pr
~57 -{,Ii Iii'

52.10Aa 11,

1973 JEEP \\·AGOSEER. gpod
<'OndltlOn, 59.lIXX mile;. nt'w tIres,
Sl775, 'i4!4iO&1
5Z53Aa 117
73 ~IOSTE CARLU, sunroof. A~I
•• ~, body fair. mmor re~JI:s ~l
or bPst ,29·20(1';. Paul
,255Aall,
1977 F! IRD I.TOII station ..··~on.
low mIles. mce car, $1975 or be!;t
offer 549-38!.10
B5264Aa 11 7

1970 TOYOTA

II Good
Running
Condit Ion.
AM FM
C.asst'IIC", s ....' Tires s.'MJO 00 529·
!>IARK

38.S4 e\"enUJRs

----- - - -

5292Aa J 17

1975 FORO f'HHI 6 ('yl :lsp OC"lu~ ..
cap. AM·f'M, RadIo, snow ur.. s
S..,.· seats 5(}.OOO mllC"s 1600 00 or
Best 529-3429
52119Aa 119
1971 A~IC \\ AGOS Runs. looks
good 20 m~ $400 or tx-st offC"r
45;~; t"o'el11ngs
3312AaI17
19i30LDS CL"T1.ASS, 2 dr. air. PS,
PB, AutomatIc, good tires, runs
great, rust on body, S5O') t~7:!i21

1980 CITATlO!lO Z door Htchbk
Auto. POWf'f'. aIr ......11 maintainro
26.000 mlS 684·3533.
53IBAall.

Parts & Service
Al'TOMATIC TRANSMISSJOS
REPAIR
fast
sen·ic ... fret>
~3mates.lmpon Car S4'~~A~i6

Someone wha knows you,
knows me, and that someone

52'SAd133

has learned that T, V. and
stereo repairs need not be expensive. low overhead and
special inventories permit me
to make repairs for less. I give
free estimates, a 90 day warrantee. and fast dependable
service. Invite me inta your
home. or come 10 my shop and
save. And like that someone

"HoPERTY,

BlSl:\ES,<;Jo:S, mohlltos, & land
Kathrvn or Hlch "I Ha\'l'n~
R('altors 5~'9·:!t~o
'>]2HdI21

Mobile Homes
I0x52 ' CARPETED. AC. wasilt'r.
l'OIIntn' loc·ation. ~1ust ~e 10 ap-

~~~t~18n~~~~' b('~\sfl~i~;

HEAI'TWI'I. THAIU:H, t·,,·
DF.HPIS:\Jo:!J, -\ ("
Gas tx-al.
\'arpPllt'd. Gardt'n, Sht'd, Aflt'r
5pm 4,7,2990 Must Set>:'

"On thel.l.nII"

•• -_

Student
Special

COUNTRY PARK
MANOR

Apple II
Apple III

Miscellaneous
u~

-

NOW IN STOCK

LDw Down 'Inane...

MIS." KIIT\"S GOOD,

• 'urnl."'" • Unfuml......
• La.... Apartmen'•
A_IIe ..1e
·1"'......I.t. Occupancy
·lffkhMdes & 1 ....rowna
• Hlca a.-tlon
• Swlmll'llng ItoaI
U .. for IHIdencies
I I " *-1 IaMrooms
NO DEPOSITS DURING
ENROLLMENT PERIOD

Now $25.00

549-1501

8x 40

Atari
fur

rr,u~ea~~ ~~~i'8J:' ~~'=;:

North Star Horizon

sofas. dlO ..lI .. S('t~. dressers. desk.
much. mUl"'h mor... ,o'rf.'t' dt'I:\' ..r\'
up 2.'i miles
489IAfI~1

'u.

'11'

,_,.& _

All .....
furnlshed .nII.lr conditioned.

S4'-" 21

: ONE-BEDROOM APARTMESTS
adja('('nt to campus on South
Poplar Slrel'l baSIC furmshm~s

r.~~~'~~·tr~~~~~~\:i~~~s.S(~~'~

, 45;·,352 or ;).19-.039

8;141Ba12o;

APAIrTMENTS
NOW RENTING FOR
SU_E~

& F"LL 8182
SlU DpprOVed
oophomor. . ood up
F.atur'ng
Eff.e ••nc .... , &3 bel
Spit! l"".' apr.

'Of

With

52'-1741
Days ':30-5:00

PI" • • wide sel.ctlon of
__

~booIcs.

SWimming pool
A.1r conditioning
Walt to Woll corpetlng

fully furn,Shed
Cob"TV~ic.

& perlpharal.

C.... r<oo l ll",l1.
"NO YET
VU!Y CLOSE TO CAMPUS
FOt' .nform!'tt.on stop by

IWHOIS COMPUTER MART

fOREIGN CAR PARTS

n ..
'"

nit
nn
n ..

_I.,

SPEClA",

HOMES

~I""-

' •• H'W""
''-HIW....
,,... 'W....

Applications now ...I,.. ....en *Su",_ .nII •• 1I
...........n Appro.....
.oCMI Senrlcaln Itvlllll. . . 2t _ I s .........
(No.,a. . out In . . .t c.III.... ,..In *. _ he".lnIIl"llIuol Ale ........ units
Outtl_ Swlln",l. . Pool.nII ......... " Court
Recre.tlon.nII TV Lou. . . .
V ........ - " I.... In LoWty
Launllry Pedlltl_ln !lu1 ...1. .
a.-te.. lust across stre.t from .... Tow,"
IATlS: Su_r U" '011 & S rl
121.

Audio Technlca 111

IOiiU.
,

n.s

n ..

WILSON HALL

1101 SoQth Woll

Prompt. Rella"le
Service On Most
Malor Brancls

.... IM

---------

sus

No,. ..

STEREO

12115S ELCO~A: WASHER·Dryer.
fumJ!!'hed. deck. ~I(]rted. bus to
carr.pu~. is a\ailahle 10 !>Ia,· 45;·
7081
5.lOOAt-'I2S

--.-~--

Fo"
S14.

11. .

457-4422

71 S S. Unl..,..lty

3310A .. 117

---

33I1Ba118

NALDER

SIIIhA ..134

~

CARn:RYILLE
t:f-F[C1E:\C\'
APART~lr:ST. furmsht'd. II!lht~
and water paid. lUIs neat. $125·
month. Crossroads_ ~10ll

AUIN'ST.V.

10,.45 TRAILER WITH 12,.12 addltlon. air, undt'rpmnl'd. storms.
storaRt' bUilding. on wood"': 101

KARCO

foroegn • Dome~I'l
Free Porl~ locohng Slole~
N New Era Rood Carbondale
4570421
457·6:)19

.

you know. coli 549-5936.
Allen's T.V, Repair ondSove.

GRA/ll'ATI"G Ml.'ST SEll.., 2
bt>droom Hl11crt'st "'Ith altacht'd
sht'd, C<ll'JM,'tt'd, alf-<'ondilloned.
undt'rplOnecl. j!ood rondltJOn 549·
Z78.1
52.13Ael30

549-3000
Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.
Guaranteed
Recycled Auto Parts

,,......
........ --

ConcernIng T.V. Repairs

~~:tr,~ .~~~~jo '1~~7f~.~5:roor.

5.49'1~16.

Su ..._

efRd-,.

"t·.."'f

I29tIO

.!mI'IIWand fall_t.n.
Apt-.

BY uW'\EH
,\ tUJI{ . L"·lng.
[Jil1ln!'e. Kltch .. n, B"lh, Hug,.
Drall<'l" ,
('tlndJllont'd. Alulll
"d,"~,
roof. eorn .. r 101. H..ntal
l'Ol ta~.. on Propprty .~Jr (·on·

RE"'T,~L

B'1I.~9~~~'i:i

Call

ROYAL RENTALS
Now tolel,.. contrac.. *-

. ,.•. S.._bCor_~. .
I m, Eo\' oi Moll n•• f to '''e 8"t('"

529-1644

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

...~-,- ..' - , ......
-,

For Service

529-1642
IMPOIrT CAR SfRVICI
"p~..rTS

AHD .PA...•
Mf.S61a

------~--~I~==~~;;==~~~--~-VINTAGE CLOntING
AFFORDABLE STEREO
!

-SWIMWIAR
-IPIHHG DItISSlS
- MIN'S & WOMEN'S
SHIlTS
- PLlAl'1D PANTS

-lIAnta TOOUD PUMIS
- COn'ON SOCkS &
AHICLITS

-IAmR GLOVIS

c.L ___. . . . . . . . . . . _tletloR
Nat to v....... ..., J1 C'. . .

•

FOt'R
ROOM
FTHSISHED
apartml'lll. In Murph\'sboro. Cl ..an
~IB~~'~' no ppts 1167·2643

'11-'19·191:1
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HAtIMON KAlIDON
t .. , _ _

OFFICE HOURS:

Mon- Thur-Fri 9 to 5pPl
Soturdays I I -3pm

1279."
MCI UM CAurm

.....5

'~oW

1"'... fvlllI_ of _

1_' 10'"

AII_ .....

KALEIDOSCOPE
2M S. ILLINOIS

The Wall Street Quads
1207S. Wall
or call 457-4123

549-5612

I

SANIUI t1'lIQtV"

"W."";ow.~

.....,

.. HfI ACh. ~uOtO COMPONINTS

with 60 .... ~ .. Ie"- • ..--n'l'-

THE
MUSIC_OX
(tKrOU 'rom

fr.'" It.".".,

126 S, tfllne .. A ....

GARDIHPARK
AOIIS APARTMENTS

Offering Special
Sum....r R.t. 1315
Totol far' .,. .111
Swl_I,..PooI
Air concItlonl. .

fl\'E BEDROOM HCIt·SE. 1182 1-:
Walnut. $1 I:' monllll\' ('aeh ..... ould
rrnt on p«.>r bfodrooni baSIS. Thrf"('
pl"opl ... nNod 2 mor... 45. ·4334
R500IBE'121!

Houses
STUDENT liENT ALS
NOWIHNTING
For F.n & Summer
~ ..-v ..... & ...."
CI_ to Ctlmpua
coli prete,.."ly Htw_n

t:\'AIXAT!It:\ rOORDI!liATOR
TO H'aluat{' handlcap~ adults m

t::ln~~~.~;:o~ s:~.~~

I

PAINTISG. PROMPT. Ql'ALm'
mdoor or {'X\eTJI\I'. Free
t'SllIl!ates. references Please call

- -

_. _. -

,

---_ .. -

('all·~):"~·47f~~

;:'lflH«·1~41

II. 628.12

FREE
549-3000

PETS AI.LO\n:lJ. TWO h(>droom
houSt' In lo,..n. 5260 monthl\' :'29·
14:16
R.'>29iIShll!l

Ca~' Trucks
8otterl." Rodloton

P1m"_
_t

R

.t. S1 North

t: s t·

Rock

54'.JOOI

HAPPY 8'RTHDA Y ,

FOG1S

LOST
wt:IlI)I!lir. BA",n WHITE and
yellow gold y,-jlll leaf design. In·
§('flpllon J.I) 6·2·76. One In Low'
Rt',..arootrt'f'l"d.45'-6577 5299G120
I YE.-\R OI.D mall' ('ollie. t{'rrler
milL black. ",·hil .. and brown. las I
Crab Orchard l..ak ... area: If

Tllt:SF:S. D1SSt:RTATIO~S
RESl'MES Call th .. Problem

~~~d ft'o:1~<;P.r..d~r:!'o\~~~~r.~~

~ll'RDALE
cltv hmlL~ ...-esl of

1'" O·BEI>RooM

~~~~~~~= i~~rp!~~:,,~~~t('rPa~~~~
~~';:~t('~nd ~~~~~ fu~~~~hln~

Tn :r.135.

Mf:DJTERRA:\EA~.

pro\'ldt'd \'('n' '·omp«.>Utl\·... (':II
45.·.352 or 54!1·':(I~
&;1438cl25

expt'dltlons'

to

:"'l2I>r.lli

a('TOSS from IhI" Hollda,-Inn
. 5203019

TWO BEDROOM. SHAll\, lot. gas

~;~JR~~:~ix:~!;!:~ ~~.:;~

Apply Galsb~ ~ 6118 S illinOIS
•
B524,C! 19

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

NOTla
" '_
_ ACICDI8t

& <onfldentlol assistance.
549·2794

Mon6·8pm M·T·W·F 12·4pm

i SEWISG"
KARI:";·S·
ALTERATI~)NS.
draJ!('S. 224 , S illinoiS

i

'
! abo\'{' Atwood Drugs Tues. Illru.
! t'ri 10. am-6 pm. Sal. 10 am·2 pm
: Phone. 329--111111.
S222EI29

h\·ities. 549-3477.

8K1. ore n_ being acceptMf on 0
......... _ _ _ buoldingowned ""
... ..,..., A. lagan C""-9ot Fcurdatior1
on .... ocre <If land ~ on Illinoio
Highway 13 opprowimo.eIy one .... N

CONGRATULATIONS

mile

New Delta Zeta Acttw.

wes' 01 Joh" A. logon Col.

with Irontoge rood ace8O.. s.oled
bids should N ........ illM 10 _
....... John A.logon eoa.g.. Cor • •
.......... 62918 on CI to.IoN Mord>

:L1SCENSI-:D
DAY-CARE home.
Hot meals. snacks. out-door ac·

Pregnancy

3D. 1'l81 Of 2~. !lido must include

0 _ . oddrwR. telephone number.
one! dollor omounl ... oft... SE\.LEII
IIE!iBf\IE!i ntE IIIGKT TO II£JKT AU
liDS.
Foron~to"'-' pro-1*'\1. (!IInIact.a- ...... Of _·7335
or 985-3741.

B:.r.;Elli

Alter October 20. 191 1 ... 2:00PM
the bids will be opened one! if 0 b;d
• ocmpIed 0 _ _ will be ...ter.d

Assistance

Center

Iftto lor the IOIe ... lOid real ..... te
upon mutually occepIGbIe _
o·

Pregnant- Need H.lp?

greed upon "" Seller one! a".,...

Call 52t·2441

24 Hr. Service
THt: CAftBO~[)ALE WOMElIO'S
C('ntl."r
offers
confidenllal
Prl'~nan('\' Testing and {'oun·

~-~l

TRAILERS

Roommates
MALE ROOMMATE SEfo:DED for
nlel." 2 b .. droom IrallE'r in
l'nin"it\· Heights. 510i5O monlll
plus ,> utilities. Call Pete~~~~'7

WANTED:
1D1T000-IN-CH11f

I

HOl'SEMATE. OWl' ROOM. met'

!

I am gra1 stud .. nl graduatin!!
August. stud\ alol. Son·smoker,
alread\' han' ix't. 549-6116.

•

S297BI."I22

o~~l~

Ph%eol-'ving
OffSl'/ COPYing
Offsn Printing
Tht'Sis Copies
Resumes
Cards
Stationery
Spiral 8indin85
Wl'ddinB Invitatiom

.....ao..t... ny. . . . . .

FIVE ROOMS IS larg{' boust' neu
campus. Son·smok('rs only. for
summ .. r. call Rand\' :'29-2496. $120
pt'r month. utilities Paid 528.'iBdI17

t..,~S'roo-b~a~ih 2u,l~ut~~I!~:

Pro-ChOlet'

Printing Plant

CHUCK RENTALS
549.33i4

Ability to communicote. orgonite
0 .... woria wi.h lot. ... _ I e ¥of'
loa ......... I<nowledgor in or_.'"
Busi..... (OC(OUnling. octverlising &
...... ) and Produchon (.......... 'ea'ure
writw1g & phorograph,). All ""..-aled
pe<Sons call Gennr JOut'" 10< in.e,wi_. c' .53·5167 or 5-C9.f>C2'I

LOVE,
DI. . .E

k _ pr~oncy '"'ing

SEW TWO BEDROOM furmshed.
('("anomlC'al.
nE'ar
campus.
A\,allabl.. now Sorry no p.!cts 4:'7·
5266.
8,,232&\1.

5100.5180 per month

HAPPY ST. PAT'S DAYI

TAKE CARE, AND
HAVE A GOOD BREAKl

St'edt'd: Sports m·

r:pl~~: ~~0:P5?'~~ ~'a\'r-.·

TO MICHAEL CONKLIN

549·3067

(A UTTU EARLy)

THE PLAZA LOl')II;GE is laking
applications for part tim{' f.. male ,
bar h..lp. FleXIble SC'bt>duIl'li. $l.00

B5246&131

D ... bb,e

ANNOUNCEMENTS

~ailin!Z

phcatlon. openmgs .... GUIde 10
('ruis",,·orld. 113, HOX 60129.
SaC'ramento. CA 95860.
4ii7CI23

~~IM~I%{'n1n.;-' ~~ih '~ ~~~

bathroom

('ommumcationsBuildJn~.lffound

pl('as{' call
I R......·ard .. ~

C L l' B

$595 plus SI handling ror ap-

M:~~·Ji!~~. ~~~IGos 'sJ'~&~;:~'

i Fllti:t;A:r-IS

I

~:~~Ir:. ~!~ Print~n~A~~Jc

~~~Un~,I:I-;,srs. ~~fjg~. t:~:rb'~nae~.
~'orld~,de' Summer CaTl"('T St>nd

12lt60. TWO BEJlRO.)MS. tlas
hl"al. alr·('()ndll!ont'd. good pnce.

S.W.A.I.

~~~ ~;~y mfOrmalJOn~~~~

5103Ci23

C R l' 1St: S

LOVE YOU,
KATHERINE

:\1 E S P REP ARE D

CALL EVELYN
_ _ _ _S4_'_._744_3___~...

HELP ~EEP!:D--w ... nPPd 20
sludt-nts ",'ho can leal'(' Carbondale
for IhI" summer Long hours. \'enllood monP\' S""d nam ... addreS:.

Each Other.

We PayC.sh
On The Spot
Any Condition

10

......, 10

"'ALK 'I'll CA:\II'I'!'O from Ihl~
I'('onoml('al 2 !x·droom. {'arp€'lt'd
mobil.. hom.. lIn" SJlII on pt'r
pprson Pholl(' no..- .'>49· 76.'>.•.
51358c117

And So Do UI
That's why W. Have

MoItlle Homes

SEWING
ALTERATIONS
FASHION DESIGNING

l>,.II.L A FEW It'fl. Oil(' <'I~ 10
('ampus 2·3 Ix>droom~. nI('(' (·on·
Iillion. 5.."9+1+\
850588('122

You Deserve The Best

526RF117

RESn.U:S ThI"S('S. DI~rtallons
t .. ped
D~nl'
b~
C.. rtlried
frofl'SSlol1<ll !'l"Cr.. lan' Call 827·
H6.1 or ~3·'5JI!I. ask'for Sharon
Lmglp.CPS
499'lE118

1--.. , .... ...,

... ow 14,,60',

.

~~;~I~~a~~~:i~n~')ht ~~!~~d~ng.
rr~~'°~~i~~ Fr_,11531~~:~f8

HlrI ................ to"-'
....... .MweIry .........
now ttvu Jul". Showl. .
oprt.. " " ' 1 - of aIIl.tlllCfl_
fewelry . t _
.. ~ ~
" . . , . . -'--Iry Kit ........ InI
...... No
to
1_.... c.l1 Toll,. . . .....".J,...
....... ~-"- of LIoy4.
Mon. ttvu frl .•:.......

To My Mlchoel:

M.Flo.Sp.m.
n •.1.51

457·631<;1
U-:SSO~S

LJRl M

. . . JIVftUtY.EX1IIA DCUAIIS

Now Renting
through
Summer

GOLD

603 South IlllnoI,

RICTCl TING COItP
N N .... Era Rd Carbo"dol~
~].~2J

Mobile Homes

I

BUYING

LlJOKISG FOR J.4 propl .. ..-ho
...·anl to fmd a houM' for nrxl fall
w{' y.-on·I haH' much to choos..
from unll'Ss w .. slar! 1001unJi! no..- .
§o pil'aM' call ~n Juli .. , 529·2094 I

An,. metal Will re<yd.
lIaltSTlN aUTO

HELP WANTED

FIl\'R BEDRO('~t. n·R:\ISHt:ll.
12 monlll I..as..
h<>Ji!mnmf\ \la\' 2.'; 549·3174
.
53.118b121

!

I

SALVAGE

:"'104Bhl~1

<'lOS(' to \'ampus

I

SERVICES
OFFERED

FREE Rf:~T FIRST monlh
Ra('roon \'all('y. 5 mlil'!; !'outh:
e~~~~~' big woodM 1~5~.i~'

HOl'SECLOSE TO campus l.ar!! ..
... ooOM yard Full haspm('nt plus
porchl'S 351'·mo. 549·1:;0-; {'\,t'mn!!s

WANT!D

b€'mg

~~~'hlr~f~~;..a~·~~r~l'n~a:I~~r.n~';!f
Gal""'a\ :\laTlna for th .. sumnwr
season 'SPnd h'lIer of applit'atlon.
~uahh('allons 10 Roul{' 2 Car·
bondalp. H.
BS~:IOCI21J

Rt. 51 North

~~~t2n~~~~'~:r~"aB~3f{bl~\;

~OW

~~Jiu~~'~~rcW"'22 ~;·r~

roundtrip. I S39 75 .. fler March 5'
Tickl'I sal{'~ dal'" al "Plata
Records" . 606 S 1111110 is 529,1862
B5028P119

F:XPERIENf'ED n'PIST FOR
fast. accurat(' t"pm!! jobs Campus

B52!1OC117

APP).JCATIO!'S ARE

SPRISG BREAK TIC"KETS to
Chicago and Suburbs no,.. on sale
"Thp Stu~nt Transit". d!'Parls

~~, and dprl\· ..r~ Aft~EcI~

~~~;r.~~p tfflk,:~'D$~~~\:

MOVE TO

Fin: BEIlROOM HOl·SE. 111\~ E
Walnut. 5115 monthh f'al'h. would

~ ____ .___ ~':~J:.o

fu7d~n~.m~~o ~dul·;de~;rr.:~~

and fnnJi!" benPh;s SIn!!l... ani:!
marriM ...·ith ('hllar.. n appIicanls

Mobil. Hom. Loti

amonth. 549·2718

..-ork.

l~\~~~d~~~~r~nnr~l:~ TIIG~~~I;~~

~I.-\LE ROO:-'1:'1ATE :\EEIJED
onh SIIIIl for ('nur{' summ{'r plus
olw·lourth ut111l1l"S \\ "II!'OI Quad,

5H·1012

SI25

3r.~020

. ____ . _____

i ('OORDI:\ATOH
OF
SI'P
; PORTI\'E liVIng arranJi!{'ment·

1&5

Mobll(' liomt'S m

ABORTJOS-fINEST MEDICAl.
C'flre. I.mmediate appointments

; ~o '·;:~~~~~~~:~!~e.·o~;k~~o;:~p"if
; :x,x 206.·Du ~uoin. II E t' r:

-.eIly
0Ie_

Krlstl
Sue
W ....I

Kim

~u"

To Our .unny V,.Ian"_•
The 11.- Chi AI.....
A.... Our W. 8rot......
.-..-.~.

j

"EI ..(,OM";'

~!!

"MUSIC CITY"

i ct!~~\~!-l~gu~!:nndA~r~f
Music". Located at
Marion
816 N.

or.

St "All Am..ncan Ctt\·"
Carbondal... III 62901. Phone us 24 hrs.
ror orders and appointments. Res.
Ph. :;29-238l.
:i1l9J124

The.. XI w_ No

V.rsI" Dr-..

'co_
W. W.,.1n 1he MoM
To Win
Traphlas.

n.a..

EFFECTIVENESS
TRAINING.
ASSERTI\' ENESS. listt'ning
skills. problem solving. stress

Ar~'i.t~~~·~l.more. ~iti~:8
AUCTIONS
& SALES

TO

MOVING; MUST SElL: 74 Monte
<.'<1110.10 spt'ed. dog. LV set beds.
anUgQt' \1lmty. stereo C:OnSOIe. TV.
Sunil bMs. etc. All in good shape.
Sun 11-6:00. 54'-2220. So. 51.

5S28Kl17

60b S. Illinois - Carbondale

4S1-7732

c:onp... on. ,..11y

.,..t perfonna_1
T_·... Rnt,....
with us!

.'OERS WANTED

! DAllY tst.:> .:>t.j\,,~t. Irom
CUSTOM GARDE!,\ TILLING. I Carbondale to Chlc?,0·525.iS;
Commercial equipmenl. ell'
rnril."/lC('. 10'" rates. fret' estimates.
5\;lIe--514.60. Contact agent at 457ret' ad\1ce. Don·329--2586 ~1~'fl~'
8m. GuJ( Transport Co. 85092P122

~~.%~~t~S·'l1.u~:'12~~'1!~~:

I

EK ..... ATO

~.~XA
DZ ............... ..-othen
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POLLING frOll} Pa~e 1
'\dson said t>arht>r thl!' wl't'k
thaI th(' Carhondal(, Towers had
ht"t'n St'l'Urt't1 as a pollln!! place
hy ,John H Parrish. Hl'pubhcan
,'andldat!' for n'-el!'c\1on as
Carbondall' To" nshlp ASl'Ssor
and that En"s Flttm'ss C('nt('r
had tWl.'n pick I'd hy '\('!son
I; .Iman. H('puhhcan ('andldatt'
for Carbondall' TownshIp
Supt'f\'isor
Parrish said Sunda\ hI.' had
madl.' the arrangl.'m(:nts with
thl.'
Carbondale
TLlwl.'rs
managl'm('nt. hut onl\" ;:fter
,\plson had fallt-d In her attt'mpt
to do so
"'I was askt-d 10 help oul with
th(' Towl.'rs peopll'. and I did I
thmk :'\I'lson IS upset bl.'cause
she I/.antt-d to mo\"1' thl.' polling
place
and couldn't gel II
done. and I could." Parrish
said

(;llman said Tuesdav that hI'
had t'on\'In('('d hiS fatht-r'In' a"
Clydt' Arnold. owner of the
huilding that houses E\'I"s, to
allo" thl.' I'ollng there. bul only
hl.'cause of the num('rous
l"omplaints ahout the past
I'fl'Cinet Ii polling placl.'. th('
SIl··C Fire Station
"'That prl"Cinct has "ott-d at
the Fire Stallon for six to eight
,"ears and we have had com·
plaints el·l.'ry yl.'ar becausl.'
thl.'rl.' IS no parking there, wl."\"e
had problems getting the place
opl.'n al 5:30 a.m and it is nme·
Il.'nths of
mile outside the
precinct
:-';onl.' of these
probll.'ms exslst at Eve's."
Gilman said
Board ChairP!'rsnn :\'ani ~t'll
Chew said silt' supporte'd the
mo"e to E\"e's, t'spt'clally In
liRht of the accusations of

discrimination
against
studl'nts
. 'B('Sldes the dl'Slrahlht\" of
hann!!: the polling plael.' niside
thl.' pre('lnct for the !lrst tlml.' 10
years. peopl(' should realize
that this wlil mon' the polls
doS('r to th(' students who 1i,"1'
In tht' Iralll.'r ('ourt and othl.'r
houSInR In that area."' she said
\'nlln~ to accept thl.' report
were Hepublican Joan Holumb.
along wilh Democrals ;\1elson,
;\1a!alie Trimhle, (il.'ne Dyh\"lg.
Sharon Kowalzik, Tross Pierson
and Eug!'nl.' Chambers

R"publicans voting against
the r ('port Wl.'rI.' Shufneba rger ,
('rin Chew, Larry tipi.'. Kay
Blarl JI'ell and In'in Phoenix
Hep. .hcan Douglas Eriksen
was aOSt'nt from the meeting.

TUITION from Page 1
13 pl.'rct'nt increase necessary.
Shaw said
Shaw has said that the
$62.1,000 that will be generated
bv the additional tuition increase will still force Sll' to
sa\"e next year by cutting
pearl\" all of the $1.1 million
budge'ted for new and t>xpandt-d
program support. utility costs
by' :I pl.'rcent and genl.'ral price
Incrl'asl.'s b\ S1 1 mllhon
In addition. Shall." has said
that ~Inee the IBIIE has
rl'Comm!'ndl"d an addltiom.1 1
pl.'rct'nt drop 10 tht' salary base
to 119 p!'rc('nt wht'n figuring
~alan' mCrI'3S('S. SIt" will he
rorC(;d to save $1 !I mIllIOn In
,alarll.'s nl.'xt I"l'ar
Somll said' that at SIl··C.
"al'mgs will bt> mad(' hI" pUlttn~
a fre(,ze on most additional
hmng. and h~ r-:1akmg cuts l!1

funding
for
laboratory
programs, library materials
and travel and supply expenses.
He added that since com·
mitments ha\"e alrl.'ady been
made to the L'ni"erSlt"'~ law,
engineering and cOlnputing
sCience programs, a cap on
enrollments m those programs
will be impll.'mentec'
"WI' are going to managt' but
therl.'·s gomg to bt' a lot of pam,
aehl.'5 and groans to adjust to in
th(' nex t war'" Somll said
Studl'ni
Trustee
:\lark
:\\Ichalll' :;ald. "The elastic
~t·Jdl'nt ('an onlv be slrl'tcht>d so
tar On OIl(' hand we arl.' hit With
IIK'rl'as('d It''f.·~ and on thl' other
wl'h Incrt'as('d tUition The
I'la, til' student is ~oing to snap
S(Km

shame that thl.'
athil.'tics fee has taken the
.. It's

a

limelight and the qll;:~Hon of
tuition might shp by us. '.
l7ndt'rgraduate Student
Orgamzation President Paul
Matalonis went against a t:SO
decision Wl'dnesdav supporting
a 10 pl.'rcl'nt increase, saying
that In the face of proposed
cutbacks in financial aid by the
Heagan administration, tuition
costs bt'eoml.' that much more
important
Tht' l'ni\"ersit\· of Illinois
system has already passed a 14
pl.'rcent tuillon mcreaSt'. The

~~al\S
'W@~~

~\?:;sdeesOf ~~r~~!~~S'll1~~~fs~
Illinois State and Sangamon
Statr' unl\'prsities, voted to
Increase tuition at those
uni\'erslties hy J.I pereent
Wt-dnesdav.
Sirll'l' 1977. tUllton at SIl' has
merl'ased 3 total (If Hi [It'f'eent .•

FEE frollt Pa{!e 1
tlClpatlOlJ by l'Onl'tltUl'n('lI'~. hlOt
a rl'ferer.dum cannot do thl' Juh
that cunsllllK'nclt>S shOUld do "
Sludl.'nl
Trustee
.\lark
~fichalic dehall'd Elliott and
said that studl'nL<; should have a
stronger \'OIce in fee incrl.'aS('
decision!' hecause students
finance about 4i percent of tilt'
athletiC!' budget
"1 think iLo; time for students
to hal'l.' a "OICt'," ~'ichalic said.
"Students ha\'1.' a feeling of
hopl.'lessness bl.'cause the,' have
!lever b('(>n given a chance to
\'Olce their opmlOns.·'
Somit has said that student
opinion will be the malor mnuenl'l' on thl.' le\'el of athl{>lIcs
fee which he will rl"Commt'nd
thl.' board apprm'(' for 1983 H('
has cautiont-d. however, that
student mput will not sUpl.'!'l;('(\e
his own judgment.
OI.'hble Brown, p~ident of
the Graduate Studl.'nt ('ouncil
and PauJ Mataloms, prl.'sldpni
of the l'ndergraduate Stud!'nf

Or~al1lz.ation, pralst-d SOlmt for
l·()n.."ldt'rm~ l'tudt'nt input wh('n

forrninll his plan..<; for alhJl'lIcs
But Brown took issul' With pial\/<
to ml.'r~t' the men's and
woml.'n·s deparlml'nls
Brown also I.'xprpssl'd can·
ct'm that thl.' proposals beforl.'
the board do not mentioo that

PRESENTS
FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR
4-6PM
AND FRI & SAT NIGHT
WITH
George Faber

wnnwn's athll.'tics will not get
the even split nf athletics fee
mone,' which it had heen
promised.
Soml! has sa III that thl.'
rl.'vised fee split is neces..';ary to
preserve the broad-based men's
program.

and

leG traill
strikes In an

One of the mltlwest', finest
rhythm, IIlues anti funk lIantlll

A Carbondale man was in

guarded condition Thursday at
Memorial Hospital in Carbondale after being struck
Thursday morning by an
Illinois Central Gulf freight
train when he apparently put
his head on a rail in front of the
oncoming train, Carbondale
police said.
. Daniel l)evarpania, 30, was
struck at about 11 a.m. by a
, southbound train south of the
CoJlegt' Street crossing, police
said. The tram's engmeer told
police that he applied the
brakes of the slowly-mo"ing
train after hi.' saw I)e,·arpanaa
place his head on a rail of the
train tracks.
Pagt' 14. Daily Egyptian, March 13, 1981

.......... COMING SOON. . . . . . .......
:MAKH
:
:
: 17 & 18 MORRIS BROTHERS
:19-21 LARRY and the LADY KILLERS
...
...............................
~:

:
:

COME SPEND ST. PAT'S DAY
WITH US!

:
:

... FEATURING SPECIALS ON GREEN BEER
It
: IRISH CREAM WHISKEY. GUINNES STOUT,:
:

HAVE A GOOD BREAK!

:

:.............................:
601 S, Illinois

r

While you'll be away,
Saluki teams will play
I

B(>sides the wom(>n's gymnastics team's state meet,
nationals for the women's
swimming and men's track
teams and the baseball team':;
trip to Florida, other SIt:·('
athletics teams WIll see- plentyp
of action over spring break
SOFTR.-\U.
The Saluki softball team will
gN any early season test of its
ahilitv at the Oklahoma Soon<:r
Invitational March 19·21 in
:'\orman. Okla.
SIt: -r WIll be one of 30 teams
competing in the tournament,
which is one of the toughest and
most prestigious tournaments
In collegiate softhall, according
to Coach Kay Brechtelsbauer,
Each team plays four pool
pla\' games and the champion
and runner·up in each pool w1l1
ad\'ance to Single elimmation
tournam(>nt play
Thf> Salukls WIll play Tf>xas
Women's l'niversJl\' in their
first
game.
~ortheast
Oklahoma in the second game.
:\ebraska in the third game and
Southwest MIssourI State In the
final pool game.
Brecht('lsbauer said the
tournament Will allow her t('am
to gain the actual game ex·
pt:>rience it needs. She WIll use
the tournament to test se\'(,l":l1
lineups and will use as much of
her Is·player roster as possible.
Brechtelsbauer added that the
tournament
pro\'ldes
a
"tremendous atmosphere" and
that it wtll be a gooJ learmng
experience for her team
JUnior pItcher \'ick, Stafko
Will not pia\' m the tournament
because of knee injury. She IS
scheduled to ha VI' dlagnoshc
test" on her knee Friday

a

\tES'S GOLF
Fore:
The Salulti men's golf team
swings Into its spring season
opener Marcb 16 in tbe Gulf
Coa"t Intercollegiate Tournament at Padre Island. Texas,
The 72·hole toumdment will
last four days, About 16 teams,
including \\'ichita State. West

T(>xas
State,
Southwest
Oklahoma Statt' and Kansas,
WIll compete.
Accordin!! to Saluki Coach
Jim Reburn, Sll'·(, should
finishamongt etopfi\'('\eams.
"Southwest Oklahoma,
Kansas, WichIta and Wpst
Texas State will be the teams to
heat," Reburn said,
Rf>burn said the. GiOO·yard
course IS well·deSlgned, and
co~ta,ms 12 water ha~rds,
It s ~,ttght course, Rf>burn
addl'd. and the dIstance and
accuracy that Itn'qUl~es forces
us to be aggressl~'~. It s really a
true test of golf.
Salukl
freshman, J~hn
Schaefer. who led Sll·C In
sconng a\'era~e last faIL IS
hurt, and won t be traveling
WIth the team to Texas, Reburn
saId
'.
Overall. Reburn saId,
he IS
fairly optimistic about the
season, although the Salukls
han' one of the toughest
schedules they han' ever had,
WO\tES'S GOI,F
Fin' members of th(> Saluki
women's golf team WIll competl:' in the IS-team Duke
l'niversit\' Invitational :\larch
20, 21, and 22. but Coach :\tary
B(>th McGirr is sure of only
three
Barb Anderson, Sue Ar·
bogast. and Danta :\teador,
three of the se\'en freshmen on
the team, have played well
enough during the fall se~son
and in recent practices to be
naml'd b\' McGIrr as starters
for the entire season.
"I reall\' don't know who'll
play in the bottom spots yet.·'
:\lcGirr said. "Whoe\'er plays
the best in the next week of
practice will get the spots ror
the Duke tournev, bul I like to
change the bottom part oi the
lineup around during the season
so evervone knows the\' have an
equal chance of competing."
McGirr. whose team has been
practicing for two weeks, said
she expects the Salukis to finish
in the middle of the Duke
tourney pack.

Wn\tES'S TESSIS
Tht' SIl'-(' women's tenniS
team leaves Frida,' for a 10.
day, mne.match road trip
Coach Jud\' Auld behe\'es the
spring trip' will be \-ital in
preparing her team for the
rf>gular season physically and
mentallv
"Wh~n vou lav off for the
winter. \'ou lose that killer
mstinc\.·The team members
need to be competItive. As the
competition gets stronger, theIr
concentratlon and confidence
will increase," Auld said
Auld has given her team an
opportunity to gam confidence
b,' scheduling weaker teams.
such as !'.1illsaps College, at the
begmning of the trip. The fact
that the schools from the South
ha\'e longer seasons gh'es them
an ad\'antagp o\'er the Salukls.
"I think we're a stronger
school than Millsaps and have a
beller program," Auld said.
"But I don't think we're as
competitive as we will be
That's the reason for thIS trip."
A major change in the lineup
Will be Lisa Warrem playing at
:'\0 1 Singles Jeannte Jones
played there In the fall, but Auld
said Warrem's season record
and recent play ha\'e earned
her a shot at the :'\0. I position
The t(>am 's first match will be
against :\1illsaps :\Iarch 14 in
Jackson, :\1iss. The team will
play two matches in Lou!siana
and another at "'ort \\ alton
Beach, Fla, Arter a dav of rest.
the Salukis will play !'.tississippi
State and South Alabama in
Birmingham,

for oriPIIIPprillf!
The
l'nited
States
In·
tercollegiate
Orienteering
ChampionSht' s will be held
March 21 an 22 at Touch of
Nature near Giant City State
Park.
The Saturday session will
begin at 11 a.m. and the Sunday
meet will start at 9 a.m, at
camp le\'el two in Giant City,
Participants
should
be
registered by March 20,
There will be six courses to
navigate with compass and
map. The shortest course is 2'2
kilometers and the longest is 10
kilometers. There are easy to
hard courses and each of these
categories contain divisions for
men or women by age group.
Although the meet ~ilI
determine the collegu~te
championship. anyone interested in orienteenng may
enter. according to meet
director Ken Aclierman, He
said 300 people have registered
for the t~'o-day e\'ent. and he is
expecting 100 more people to
register.
SIU-C has produced two
orienteering champions. Pat
Dunla"e" was the men's
champio'n in 19i. and Holly
Hartman was the women's
champion in 1974,

has placed first in dual meet allaround competItIon 10 tImes
this season,
"Painton could be the state
all-around champIon If she can
put together four good events;"
\'ogel said, "If she does, she II
Win the all·around hands-<lown
She's a ,'en' sh'lish performer-a finished' gymnast
The only thing she needs is a
more, aggressi\'e mental, attitude She needs to conVJDce
herself that she is the besl in the

~Iidwest.

and let nothmg stand
the wav."
Vogel said the Salultis need a
score of 141 or 142 to raise their
season average and get a better
seed for the Midwl'5t Reg 0 al
Champi nship that will be held
!'.farch 26-28 at East Lansmg,
Mich SIt:·C IS the defending
~lidwest regional champion.
In last year's state meet at
DeKalb. the Salukis compiled a
140.55 score to reclaIm the state
title from IllinOis
In
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confident we can rea..-h the top
15 if everyone goes in WIth the
right attitude." Hili saId.
Hill predicled the national
championship will be ..... on by
either Texas or Stanford with
Arizona State close behind.
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Ililliards
Enjoy one of our Lund,
Specials with a relaXing
game of pool. ...

% Lb. Jumbo Osca.
Meyer All Beef
Frank, Pickle.
& Chips

99.

Hot Ham & Cheese,
Pickles, & Chip.

$1.49
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F our trackmen hope to dazzle Detroit
Ih C;rl'l!. Wal,.h
Staff Writl'r

Tough Competltlo:J Prestige
\fore tough l'ompelillOn
Th~e art' tht' ('I('m('nts facmg
four SIt' -C lrackslers com·
pt>tmg In the :O-;CAA men's ind'lor track championships
F -Ida\" and Saturday In Detroit.
Mich'
.
The four qualifiers. Oa\"id
Lee. Karsten Sch:llz. John
Sayre and Stephen Wray.
probably will have varying
degrees of success gOing
again~t
tht' natIOn's best
lrackstt'rs. according to Coach

IA'W Hartzog
--:-;obody gives you anythmg
at thIS track met't." Hartzog
saId. "the competItion IS
tough"
Semor Da\'ir1 Lee may bE' the
exception, The :-;(,AA 'outdoor
4HO-meter intermediate hurdhng champion and Olympian
has quailfit'd in the 44'I-yard
dash. 60 high hurdles ami long
junp. He qualified for the in·
door championships last year ir.
the 60 hIgh hurdles. but did not
place
Lee will again compete in the
60 high hurdles. but his best 1981
time of 7.30 IS ""ell below the

7 1:1 posted hy Wlllit' (;aull of
Jo:astl'rn Kentucky.
1..Pt' w:1I paSS up the long jump
so hl' can concentrate on the two
runnmg e'·enls. Hartzog said
The long Jump "takes a lot of
energy" and would sap Lee's
strength
Hartzog ft'els Lee has an
"('xc('lIant" chanc(' of plaCing
in the 440 bt'cauSf.' he has posted
th(' second best indoor time in
the nation at 47.24
But the
currt'nt rt'Cord hold('r, Kansas
AII·Amcrlcan OlOn Hogan.
po!;ted hIS 4i.20 on a sI01~·er.
unbanked :-;ebraska track. so
he should do bE't '_er on the hil;h-

hankcd IHH-yard lI~ht hoard
track at Joe Louis Arena \D
UNroit
That hIgh bankmg will make
II difficult for the Ii':!', Lee
w h('n hl' lakes the turns.
Hartzog said. and changing
from runmng on a rubberized
surface to running on boards
also ""HI ha\'e a neila!iye effeet.
"It's as different as roller
skating and ice skating (The
two tracks J are similar. but
there is a hell of a lot of dif·
ference." Harlzog said
Stechen Wray. a freshman.
will I' making his first ap·
pearance in the ~CAAs. Hart·

109 said Wray, who Jumped ;
2:;, dUflng the season. IS not

rank('(j hut could do well
Sophomore .John Sayre. a pole
'·aulter. and junior Karsten
Schulz, running in the 1.000meier race. ""i11 ha\'e the most
difficult time placing in the
meet Hartzog said.
Sayre qualified by vaulting
16-8. but ",here will be a whole
bunch of 18·foot jumpers
there." and Hartzog said
"Schulz will have the tougbest
time of all of them." because
his 2: 102 does not stand up

~~~~J ~r~~ the~stby

some

Lady lankers
aim for top 15
at na,lionaL~
0,' ('ind"

('Iau~n

siaff ",.ilt'r

ORF.AKIS(i .\WAY-Tbat's "hat Dan CaSf'bl'er hopt'S to a,.

doing against thl' compt"tition in thl' Tour or Louisiana bicycle
races "'hich will ~ ~Id March 21-22 ir; N..,,· Orleans. ('aSf'bt't'r, a

staff Dhoto b)' John Cary

Sf'nior majoring in ~r..ation, "'ill a,. on.. or se'·....al m .. mben of
thf' SlU~' ('yeUng nub that "'i11 a,. compf'ting in Sf'III' Orleans.
('asebeer is an illinois shl~ champion,

Gymnasts prepare for state title defense
0" Mikf' Antholn'
.

siaff Writt-r

The Saluki women's gym·
nastics team wJII defend its 1980
illinOIS AIAW state cham·
plOnshlp hUe Fnday night at
Champaign
In the 1981 Illinois AIAW
Gymnastics Championship
meet. SIt: -C will face illinOIS'
Chicago
Circle,
IllinOIS.
Western Illinois, Northern
Illinois, Illinois State and
Wheaton College.
The Salukis have won every
IAIA W state meet except one
since 1971. Illinois won the meet
in 1979.

WCILmdio
to

broadcast

Saluki games

SIF·C is the top·seeded team,
and lIIinois-Chicago Circle is
expl'cted to be the second·
seeded team, I1linoi~ probably
WIll be seeded third, The
seeding is determined b\' an
average or a team's top 'four
season scores.
"We're going up with the
attitude that we are the team
that must be beaten." ~"luki
Coach Herb Vogel sai~. "We
don't have to beat anvone else.
The only team that can beat us
is ourselves, but we can'l make
the errors we made last week
",hen we missed 14 out of 23
routines."
Circle is the better of the 1111'0
WC1L·FM and AM have
announced they will be
broadcasting six of the SIU-C
baseball games to be played in
Coral Gables. Fla .. over spring
break. The schedule will be as
foUc"\lS:
-Friday, March 13. 6:30
p.m.-SIU·C VB. Miami of
Florida. WCIL-FM.
-Saturday. March 14. 6:30

Pap' 16. Daily Egyptian, Mardi 13. 1.1

illinois teams. Vogel said. and
be the Salukis' top

wjJ1

~·~~~~:t~~ti~ht~~:II::t~ ~~~

",'eek. 138.45·136.8. which was
the first time an in-state team
beat stu-<.' m a dual meet slOce
1953.

In January. Circle placed
third in the Windy City In·
\'itational. while the Salukis
finished fourth.
"The scoring was one-sided
both times we competed at
CIrcle," Vogel said. "bul we
made multiple errors that
allowed for bIased judging."
Circle's strength is In
vaulting and the uneven
p.m.-SIU-C \·s. Miami of
Florida. WCIL·FM.
-Monday. March 16, 1 :30
p.m.-5IU-C vs. Maine. WCILAM.
-Tuesday, March 17. 1:30
~~i~.-C vs. Miami of Ohio,
-Wednesday. March 18. 6:30
p.m.-SIU-C VB. Miami of

parallel bars. Vogel said, but
the Chikas are weak in the other
two events.
"Circle is not real deep in
bars." Vogel added. "and they
are not artisHc in floor exer·
cise
In last week's meet against
SIU-C. Circle's top all·
arounder. Lori Zabel. captured
first place in \·aulting. balance
beam and noor exercise. Zabel
also took the all-around com·
petition with a 35.6 score.
Zabel will challenge SIU~ co-captain Val Painton for the
state all·around litle. Painton
Set! (a'MSASTS Page 15

Florida, WCIL-FM.
-Thursday. March 19. 1: 30
pm.-5W-C VS. Maine, WelLAM.

WClL's Mike Rels will be
doing the play-by·play of aU the
SIU-C games from Coral
Gables. It's the first time WCIL
has broadcast Saluki games in
several years.

The women's swim team set
23 of 24 records in winning the
state championship. qualified
rour individuals and four relay
teams for the National meet
and has achieved the season
goals set by Coach Tim Hili.
But the season is far from
over for Hill. the Salukis' first·
year coach, The AlA 'II'
nationaLo;. which begin March
18. have been a constant source
of inspiration for Fill and his
team.
Penn Ratcliffe and Barb
Larsen will be representing Stu
in three individual events each
and both are members of the
four relay teams entered in the
meet. to'be held at Columbia.
S.C. Julia Warner and Tracey
Terrell will be competing in
both the one-meter and three·
meter diving events.
Larsen will compete in the
100- and 200'yard butterfly and
either the 5O-yard buUerny or
50o·\'ard freestyle events.
R2tcliUe will be' entered in the
5O-yard breaslroke, 2OO·yard
individual medley and either
the IllO-yard breastroke or 100·
yard individual medley,
Despite the individual suc·
cesses of Ratcliffe and Larsen
and SIU's top two divers.
Warner and Terrell. Hill em·
phasizes the importance of the
other team members. He at·
tributes the state championship
win to those team members who
were less recognized but im·
pro\ed their performances
drastically through the season.
"We didn't win the meet on
Larsen and Ratcliffe. We won
the meet on people like Penn~'
Hoffman and Patti Peressini."
Hill said,
The same will be true at the
national meet in order for the
team to place in the top IS.
according to Hill.
Hill is counting on Diane
Poludniak. 400· and 800·yard
free relay; Paula Jansen. 200·
and 400-yilMi medley relay; and
L1 1,rr. Bro\\'n. a member of all
four relays, to tum in their best
splits ever for the upcoming
competition,
"Our goal is to be in the top 15.
In order to accomplish that
Barb and Pam have to score in
their three events and make
finals in at least one. Tracy and
Julia will have to score on both
boards and all four of our relays
need to score in the top 10 or 12.
Those are big expectations. But
I think we ha \'1' the potential."
HIll said.
The rankings seem to indicate
that SIU-C swimmers do have
the potential. They currently
stand in the top IS in every event
In which they have qualified.
"If one individual is off. we
could be 25th, but I'm pretty
Set! SWIMMING . . ~ IS

